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ADVENTURES 
OF NEBRASKA

A J. Pettit BeeaBs Bb Ontiiic 
WUi Sadtet. iDdtan, Blowout*.

b Butter Day*

Flag is Presented 
to Plymouth School 
hy Daughters of U.V.
The DeurbUre ot UbJob Vetenna 

of tb* CIrU War, IMl lo ISW. from 
Teat No. Vt, Shelbr.

Br roowan l aai vrlttaf a aketcb 
«C ay ewe azpartaecaa ta (he Bl|h. 
tlaa.

la UtT. whUa wa ware Ilrtac la Na> 
braaka, the Oitttac BeU (riba of la- 
4I*M ware ntaa in north-
waetaiw Kabraak* alea* tb* Liuta
Ma* Rtrar. Tboagb qatu a 41aUace 
CiOB tb* couaahr ta wHcb w* 
Urad, (b* paoi^ wart 
atlrrad abeat tL Seaa eraparad their
gwas aad aae* aad oMde ready tor 
battia. rertaaatky tha ladlaa* dU 
wot bother la ear loeaUty.

Howerar. 1 had a loa«la« to aaa
wbara they bad haaa. Tha »lae* w« 
aort^waat. aad waa e*il«d BaU HUi. 
JWl mu to vary Ugh. ateott a awwa- 
tala. Mr. C. A. Radaahaagb aad 
eat WML Wa teak a Mua sad 
apMac wagoa. bora* faad. a bwral ot 
watar. food for ooraatrea, aoohlas 
mmrni. aad aba guas. W* war*

: to gat part e( ear llrtag
ateeg cba way.

Tb* drat day wa bad aaa* tralta 
(e Uad oa. Wa aUrppad wbara dark 
oeartoek m. Alawat alwayf wa had

had oa tha araaa. Wa eroatad Booth 
Platte rtrar at Paxton. Tha Booth 
piaua la alao aaar tha Iowa. The 
rtrer we croaaed had little watar. bnt 
th*'Notth PlaU* wax oa a raanpaaa. 
a* tbw* had haaa baary rata tartber 
op tha atraaa.

AAar paaatag wfW hath ilvafp wa 
bad IB Had aar way aerea* tba prairie 
a* baai ww eeaUL Wa uaralad all 
day aad MW ao paraoa. W* Mtad a 
wild ehiebaa. alao a rabbtt Tba ftm 
«ap wb had to pOat ear way. hot aae^ 
lag asyawe. Taward ataalag wa 
IHUO a aareaaa of a oow anar a la- 

a ttraag* MghL ax (bar*

tha new High School a QatC oa Prl- 
day aftanooo. Pabraary Sl.

BonaiOf tha niuabara will ha gtyaa 
by the Ohio Oapartmaat PraaMeot 
aad tha Dapartmeot Chaptata. One o(
the Bumbara wu glraa at the Na- 
tloaal Eacampmaat at PortJaad. Me., 
la (be ptaaaattUoB ot a flag to that 
city.

Thla nag ia balag doaatad by Mr*. 
Carrie AUaa. aad her daagMar. Mra. 
Btbal Miner, tomar atadaeu ot Ply
BMBth Bcboot, ta bcaor at bar tatbar. 
Oootrada Praak Aaklay.

Tb* pragraai tor tb* 
Maalo-Aaatlea.
Prayer Prataxaer MtUar. 
Maaie Bebaol Ola* Oab. 
nag Ptephaw—Praa. Sad

Dept. O. of C. V.. Mra. Dart* M Mar- 
rywuB. Mr*. Bertha Droa.

Praaaatatiea —Mra. Clara 1-lck. 
DUL Praa.

Plat Brtat*.
ca of Plag.

____________.i^dlytakta hatag
wad tor ebrtii*. wJ^dl^ aot dltiarh
tbSM.

Wa trarotad oa aatU loto that ara- 
atag. tkaa to ear ■orprioo we dlacoe- 
erod a aod hooxe, with a xiga Port 
Office. Tha folka told ni (hat tha

Mulo-Btar Bpaagiad Baaoar. 
RaBarkB--DapL PreaMeat Mr^ 

MarryawB aad DapL Cbaplala Mra. 
Drof.

RoBurfca—By Patriotle Orgaalta- 
itoa of Plymoath.

Prayer—Uapc Chaptata. Mra. Droc 
Tha pablla lx rery endlall] 

to atuad ihvt praaaatailoa.

fWoihinqbm^^if^BMhdcu^
SLcx=oooooc=ooootSx=oooooooc»

Charles E. Hughes to 
Take Office as Chief 

Justice on Monday
SOfflOANSTAKE 
MANSFIELD 31-27

la hooor of the birthday of the Bm president of the Coltad SMtas. 
tba following thamea ware aubmlttad ^by the school children of Plymouth.

I Chartaa K. Hhihaa wlU taka office

In the baartx of all yonth. Qeorge w4xblnRton will always remain a hero. 
And not only doaa Waxhlagton'a Ute bod chxrcatar Inapire childhood, but

oa Pabraary M aa tha eUat Jaxtlca 
ot tha Dallad Buiaa. Ha wUl be tha 

to bold thla poaitta of

aarves ax tha example tor mea of today. Tha Father of our Country ae- 
compllsbad a teak that few were aqoil to—that ot fraetag a people from 
tyranny and binding thoaa aame pao|Be togsther with laws ot a common 
government. He faced warfare with a phyalcxl courage aaoond to none, and 
he faced the problem ot Internal etrif* with (ha eonraga that only a high 
toul could poasaas. Wa again daaerUip Wn with tha Immortal saataBca. 
■TIrat ta war. first ia peace, and first bl the hearta of bln couatryman."

boaor given to those man ta whom 
tha naton pau lu truxL 

Tha aaaat* approved tha appotol-

ASOUT A HATCHBT 
nca there waa a hoy nmaurt 

Oaorga Waahtagton. who had a hatdi 
at Ha would go arary place aad 
chop. Oeo day he want oat la tba or
chard. He aaw a little tree aad chop
ped It down. HU (ether asked who 
chopped down the Uuto cherry Iraa. 
Oeorge walked up to hU tether aad 
aald. "( did It. I did It." Tbea Ud 
fittber aald ha would rather loao a 
baadrad rad cbarry traaa thaa have 
bte hoy teU a U*.

Dorothy Carrot, trd Orad*

aiOROB WAtHINOTON 
Oaorga Waahtagton chapped klx 

tether’a ebony tree with bU new 
little hatchet. Then he went tato tta* 
bouse and afttf a lluU while hU 
teihar came la aad saM. chop- 

|ped down my cherry traar Oe^ga 
said. "I caa't (all a Ua. Palhar. 1 
chopped down yoar cherry tree.' 
Oeorga'x tatbar said. "Coma to an 
arms, my dear child. Come to ray 

Whoa Oeorge waa about 14CEIAYVILLE MAY RAVI 
COMPUm OBADB SCBdOLraan <M be was all ready to go to 

- I aaa. Bat whaa h* found out hU mo-
A MkraM haa haaa made o( the (bar did aot waal him la go be stay

tad to be a surveyor. Lord Palrtex 
ijfad George to aarray hSa lead. That 
Chow George got hU rtart. Wbaa he 
tax a maa be wax the ftm Proaldaat 
|f the Ualted Btxtao of Am«rlea.

Ruth Himes. Srd Grxde

OffOROff WAgHINffTON 
Whan Oaorga waa a hoy be aad 

aoma other boy* played eoMtar. Th*y 
l^way* waatad Oaorga
lo be tba captalo. Whaa he grew to 
i« a man he had to go to war aad 
taix srmr lasted aaveral year*.

If it had aot haaa tor Ooerga Wash- 
^Dgtuu America wuuMd'I have 
(ha war. Whaa ho came back they

Ha was bom Pabraary ». ITSt. 
Ra died Dacambar 14. ITM.

Oaaa CoraaO. trd Grade

OffOROC WABHilMTOM 
Oaorga Waxhtagtoa WM bora Pab

raary 3S. 17». ta ML Varaon. Vlr- 
ftala.

rgrtdaau of Calaryvllla aad h M ba-jad at home. Uter ha became 
Oavod that -"***-<^* ttaaaclal mp I Praaldent ot tba Hsfilt Biatsa
port caa b* saenrad to tasora tki aa- Aaarlea.

of a CatoryrUla BeHaal. 1 Belly Ilrlgg*. trd Ormla
The Hotlaod 

the taltb ft the WABHIMBTONw„ ...
C.... ^ mm II. mi. Wb.n ta w.. dnta

Tta itai Itai ntata tataol ... Itai. w* dtai, Wta«
uubt u pr.ta»t in U. cntonr. n r~» .U ta .tal»l
.Bta ti. rtarmnltaUai. >11 nnilta | In 1. ta. HI. -Htal Mtah.r 
.nnM ta uuiM to Ita nintb. Tb. tanr.bt. Wtahibilon i.m. Iron. HI. 

pupil. ... now onrellcO ot Ita'V.rnon non .orrwl In .Ur X

When he wax eleven years of ago 
hU falher died. At tha age ot 1* he 
biH-am* s surveyor until tba Preach 
and Indian war. tb<m eatistad ta tha 

”*|army and Uter raalgoad aad gurrlad 
®*’Manh* Curtla.

. On April 19. Vm. the itraggl* tor 
Ifdependenc* began. Ha waa alactod 
^MsndsMa-eblat. WThaa tb* 
'Mlutiuo was accepted ha 
JaHrastdent. and waa laai 
April 9r im.

MUu in tb. enuata bnlonind u Iho „„„ „„ bnin..
eewboya. There waa at that time a 
maa cairytag mall from RlannU to 
Paztoa, oa horaabach. who left tha
■aO at the curcaaa.

a large porubl* achool Dslldlog
by tha CeUryslIU peopU

When Oeorge was older he wsn-

meut with a vote ot 6M6 after tOOT 
days of debate. The opposition, which 
danounead Hughes as (he paraoaifl- 
cation of “big business." was not 
strong aaoagh to wltbold the office 
from tba xtataamaa.

On being tomall)- BoUfUd of the 
approval of the ■ppolntment, Hr. 
Hugbee statad. "Tha IdaaU aad prta- 
ciplee ralattag to public aarrico wllh 
which 1 ealarad puMie Ufa twaaty- 
flv* years age. aad arhlch 1 have triad 

exemplify ta puMlc office. I bold 
unaltered."

Hsghes waa aomlaatad by Proal- 
dent Hoover after tha TaalgaatloB ot 
WUUam Howard Taft, arhlch 
ooiTOd a weak ago Mowday by offl- 
dala. Tba omeoitlea wbleb areas at
tar the appotataiaat was a aorprlaa 
ta all coacaraxd with

aad oeaurad 
eblafty arooad tba sutentaa'e aco-
aofflic riewa. Two other appotatraenu 
have haaa opposed. In the hUtory ot 
tha Coiled Btatas: (hat ot Chief Jus
tice Tsnney, sad ihst ot LouU l>. 
DrsadsU.

iSENlOR CLASS GIVES PASTY 
FOB SUPT. BLACK TUESDAY

The Senior cUss of New llavan 
JonrMyed to BhJiob Tuaaday night, 
to turpria* Uuir Bapt Mr. f. U 
Black with a birthday cake aad a 
anmptaoue dlnaar. Games aad radio 
faralahad tha aatattatamMt.

Dalmsr Keanard. a member o( (be 
:laaa, was uiratrli' t 

Tboae stixmdtag war*; Harriet 
elect-i Babeedt Emm HoU. Paaltoe Pax. 

OB I MantaerMa-Daffy.'Robert Lawte, B«a- 
Charf&a.

He served (wo terau. Than ha 
went home ta rest. Oa* day be cam* 
tiom* and conplalaad of a aor* 
iliroat. The next day or Dacambar 
!4. 1799, he pufsed away. The whole 
iiailon mourned (or him

Bonnie Root. «ih Grade

Plymouth Desinte nett FWta 
Floor Work

The Plymoath Bobtoans won tb«lr 
first gam* on the home floor Monday 
night over the Maaafleld colorod 
Bbarpabootera by a soora of St-tT.

The play waa test and not (or oa* 
lataat* darlag tb* four qaartars did 
the Interest ot tbo ipactator* or tb# 
pteyera flag. Tha colond team was 
oo* of the testaet that haa played oa 
tba Plymouth floor aad thair taaa 
work wax hard to sarpoax. Thair 
ahotx ware aot ax accarat* dailag tb*
last half, bow*T«r. aad th* Bohloans 
ru aroaad thsm with a high haad. 

Th* Ptymoath caatsr. I
raa riot in tb* third aad fonth qaar- 
tern and summed np 14 potatx. all t» 
tatad from (Md goaU. H« wm aap- 
ported by oomaMadable play gtvaa bp
both forwards aad gaaids.

Whaa PlTBoath wouU Uk* to aa* 
a gaata of th* ttaeat kind of baahrt- 
brtt. tiUa t*wB t*ua Ao«U bo toh 
tawad ap. Tto Boblgaai ptay ml 
bMkrttatl wboUmr the *«or* I* ap M
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Tli«r* la a biff ffam ■rtudotgil tar 
Monday, Pohraaep Bl^twtth Umm- 
wleh. The last

Two rtaiters. formar aumbara ot 
th* etas*. Onx Watar* aad U 
VaaZoaat were praagaL 

Hr. Black was praashted with sU- 
ver moaogrammed belt aad buckle.

■ a blrtbilsy reminder.

aad moved from th* Central School
grounda to the rear <

Tb, fnltowlnf dnr w. B-Ht ta otad. Ibonnb
r.ta'r,rb'iLions Club Banquet

Hiu. Mr. LoM. > frt.nd ni lud.n-1 ” “i Wss Succcss Tuesdsy
bangh. operated a raoeh near the} pnrenu of the chlUren

W* had reached our leatlux-l

WTe climbed to the of the hUI. 
there before au war* vUlblo-aevec 
takea. Tba dUtrtet wax a great ptae* 
for cattle raising. There were ao Bah 
ta the Uhea at that time, but plenty 
of dack and gaaaa. Xoag had a boaL 
and you can bat w* aaad IL At tha 
ffolaradge of the take tha daeka mad* 
aa*M. aad I would say wo galbared a 
bartwl of agga

A fimtnr* ot Ball Hm U that U baa 
a hlow-oof OB top. The wind eoat* 
lag ta contact with aa upper current 
of air, caos«s a whlrL starilar to oar 

, which digs a great hole

atuadtag would mansgv the srhuotj At the banquet givun Tuesday aJte 
<by the Lion's Club si the Lutbersn
I church, over forty were counted pres- 
I ent' TbU social affair was in honor

PLYMOUTH PEOPLE ESCAPE j of th* anniversary of charter night 
mJVBY IN AUTO WRECK aad hraa aa acknowledged success

Ur. and Mra D. E. Blosaer of Ply- 
month. aacaped pMriou Injury nnd 
poaatbia death. Saturday when their 
ear was wracked a taw arile* Mrihl 
ot Hi

la tha earth and pUea th* material at 
OM atae. The hlow-odt oa the inu U 
vary deep. an4 the dirt U a very i««ht 
team, aad whiM aaad.

At tha base ot tho bill thero wero 
ehxrrtaa. aboat th* aUo of rod cher- 
rlas grown bare.

How. I will say awre aboat the 
tadlaaa. apokaa of bafor*. Th* In- 
diaaa wmmai to bar* a partIcuUr 
spite against tha cowboy*, aad oftaa 
ssaaad th* lattar to ratraat to tha top 
at Ban HIU. Thar* they had a cave, 
with a long haUway. Tbo Mtaas ap
proached. and as they triad to enter, 
war* shot down by th* cowboys. Tb* 
yadmoa would ratraat with thair dead, 
oaty lo ratur* tha aaxt day. la tha 
•uaaUm* tb* white maa had daaarted 
ta* mvB. Tbs ladiaos forced thair 
way tato (h* opaatag. and w»r* met 
only hy dlaappotataeat.

Bo and* tb* aaparlaoo*; laavtag

Th* Icy Utavay was respoaxlbl* 
(or tba skid aad th* crash 1a tha 
ditch. Mra. taoaaar rattorad minor 
tajariaa. Tba ear waa rapalrad la a 
nearby garag*.

Mr. Bkaoer -wax aaroate to Halda- 
man on a hottaaa* trip tor tU Pate-

much utMald.
A. 1. pumr

■CATERS APPROVED THE 
; WEATHER OP LAST WEEK
|A aambar of Plymoath taaidaau 

Mlaywl ta* B*a abating wmRhor of 
Hk m**h aad made tba beat of It at 
taiaffaf* pond, which ia loeated ta 
the Bachraeh fields'

' .Ttai-ttP.-tMi of teat weak wm
M«M hCiA ta* la*

mi

Rooi Heaih Oompaay.

E. E. BALDUF DIBBCTS
B. A O. GUS CLUB

The lalUal appaaraae* ot the WU- 
Urd B. A O. Mm'b QIa* auh. under 
th* dlraclioa of B. B. Baldof, ot Ply* 
month, was glvaa Moaday evening In 
the WBUrd Methodist Church at a 
reception tar aBmloyo*a..aaA thair 
(amUiee. Mora thaa MO laarta wore 
present.

Mlxa Laor* Ortekwatar la tb* *c 
compaalat

Th* Olaa Chib M eompmad ot 
tatrty-Sv* wlooa aad aaond qttlta a 
hit Tb* cteb haa bean praeUelng 
throaghout the winter bat Moaday 
Bigbt'a avaat markad the Brat appaar- 

Ms o( ta* rtagars.
Stoats sad short addroaaaa oater- 

tatood ta* TtsUori oatll dtaaar wi 
Borvod by th* tadlas ot tb* ehurcb.

Aboai twenty Sandtuklsns atteaded 
tha banqfie.t

Tb* program was worked out clev. 
erly, and is copied below.

Bveryhody slnga one verae Amer
ica (Pacing Pteg.)

Rer.’j. W. MlUer aaya Grace.
The hnnry ones eat.
Pres. E. E. Baldut Introduces 

Toastmaster Nlmmons. Toastauuter 
•core with Tall TwUter.

Hunt. DUtrlet Oovemor trora Baa- 
dusky, talks.

Deryl Cramer ataga two selections. 
Mr*. D. W. Btatel at tha Baldwin.

Bveryhody stags. Led by Uon 
Tamer Hlmsa

Hoa. T. W. Morgaa. ex. district 
(Joveraor. from Lorain. Ohio, gtvea 
addraas ot evanlag.

W* all stag cioelag song. Thea w* 
all talk

Tall twister Brown waa much la

CONDITION 8EBIOUS
Word has beaa roertvod hy Ply- 

moBth frioada tbat tbo eoadlUoa of 
Mr*. W. H. Olhooa. who haa baea 
.quite lU at bar horn* at Baadnsky 
Psriab. for aoma ttea. M orittaal. Lo- 
eal (riaada ara aasvr.ta fttaf «« bor

avMaac* durtag tba aveatag aad eol- 
laetad many fiaa*.

About tea UoBS and thair tadia* 
ware praaant from Baaduky. also Mr 
and Mrs. T. W. Morgan from Lorata. 
The Ladlaa ot tka Lutheran eharch 
served tha dtaaar aod deaerv* BHMh 
credit (or the raanu.

OHIO STATE BEFORMATORY 
REACHES 3.0M MARK

Th* aambar ot priaonera cooftaad to 
th* Ohio State Ratermatory hu 
passed tba 3.004 mark tor tba drat 
Um* la Its bUtory, aecoHIng to a
stataraant uad* hy Bnparinteadaat T. 
C. Jaakiaa.

Oa March », MM. thara waa a Ugh 
mark raaebed wbaa 3.940 lamatas

n. R and Marffxrat aad F. M. Ntm- 
mmm ta Maary H. aad M

cmaa to Plymoata fl.M.

:MRS. TUBBS RECEIVES 
LETTER

I Wittenberg College
M^Qun-Ti Choir Gives Concert

_ _ The Initial concert ot the Witten-
r,;il(”T>bta. Wta r.CT>U, Cotaie Cbolr ol SprUuBiM.

it Is quite X < - that that!

,,vrtedth,compleUonoflb*Aodabon’Ohlo. was given Friday eveuln* in

(jullt. abould r»c*lve a letter from | “>• '® «"“««**»"’^‘“ ****
Fanny Trego, of New Washing-1^^^aieaX Bducallcn 

..u station that she too haa just com-, Building, 
ified hers. The birds are worked In The choir which la composed o(

^J7taii"tau™itak,r»'ta'.'-Oita. "H """rt -I
z 8ta X.: .u::. .>.1 L>,h.i ■..>>. t>. .>.o

Ltall,. Aid did Ita i <"»'« >’!' * '°™"
M,.. t™.o ta. tata> taXtar WllUid U».tar xid ..II kno.> I. 

.L V_____ ... ..Ipiymtaa. H. .Ita taU H mtata.1-
Ijllllt ' ^rr;>
,"^o.’'ta^.^.m^7lS.^‘ta^7.C:j^■*. of

1.1. tall. ..Id........1
slve work aod study the past two and 

half months, aad whU* there are

"ONCE IN A BLUE MOON” 
BY WILLARD GLEE CLUB

no pobilc enxagemenU at present. It 
!ls thair lateniion at a Uter date to 
make taveral (ours. This la the Orat 
year ot the

One* ta X Blue Moon." a musical 
c omady. wIU b* praaented by th* Wil
lard Glee aub on March (th and 7tb. 
Raymond F. Currant will direct the 
production that will b* glvaa ta th* 
school anditorlnm.

Pupils cast for part* are Donna On- 
lung. Aaaa Vaytaad, Marian Ltadsay, 
Leora Jacoha. WlDIam Htrrla. Pioreta 
WhUcom. Dorothy Ftok. Rkhard 
Watt. Uchard Lawte. Robert Padsa. 
Robert Tocham. Marjorl* Bayder. 
Charla* Haffiay. Harry CoUta*. aad 
John Bprtager.

SOCIAL AT
TRAUGBB SCHOOL

A pie or boa aodal wlU b* bald 
Friday eveatag. Febrvary tat at 8 
o'clock at tho Trauger School.

Tho program* ot (he concert stal
ed that Mr. and Mrs. Joha Root of 
PlyaMatb were spoaaora ot th* chotr 
white a recent issue ot the "WlUea- 
berg Torch." tb* coUag* paper, con- 
tetaod aa articl* that Mr. aod Mrs. 
Root bad etao endowed th* Chair of 
Choir Master..

ire; Mr. aad Mr*. John 
RooL Rav. A. M. HteMs aad Daryl 
(Traraor.

COUNTY BfEETlNO OF
K. OP P. HELP TUESDAY

patrirtlc progT^ by th. “

Huron Lodge No. 490, Kaighu o( 
Pythias, was boat at a eoaaty gat-to- 
gethar meattog ot KalgbU. Pytblaa 
Sisters aad ftteads oa Tsaaday 
ataff. P«bnary 18. aatohtaUag 
■lxty-«l*tb aanlvarsary ot lb* tonad-

wlU b* gtvaa. suporvteod 
tMchar Mr*. McCaltavb. The pub
lic te Invited aad a good Um* aaour- 
ed all who attaad.

O. Monday as tb* gvast of Mr aad Mrs. 
Thrash.

jBdg* Chari** U Jartie* of Mar
lon. Ohio Grand ChaaoaUor of Ohio 
aad Cokwal O'Oowd of tba Uatform

Pythtealsm.
A good aambar frem all 

Lodgaa ofitab* eoaaty war* ta attaad-

gaoM waa a battia royal, aad a maab 
htggar battia te expected from tba 
Mcoad mooL Thor* arill be a pralbm- 
taary ptayad by ta* Joalor High 
Bcboote.

ROME COUNTRY CLUB 
ENTERTAINS EIGHT CLl^
Soturilsy evening. February 15tb ' 

the Rome Country Club enteriataad 
the eight clubs ta (b* Richlanil Coon- 
ty Farm Women's Federadoa ta lb* 
Lmrioa hall ta SbUoh.

Th* guasta aambarvd over na* 
hondrad including uamheni and tbair 
families. The room waa prettily 
decorated in rad aad while.

An extemporaaaoQB program waa 
glren tha flrst aambar a quartette— 
Jnaatto. hy Mabel Dick. Bleia Fack- 
lar. Bteary Facklar aad Harry Daw- 

with Mra. Arpold at the plane. 
This was followed by two lectures oa 
prohibition As tba tJmo was lloltad 
and both had ao moch to say they 

B both given at Uw suota time by 
Marjorie Ehrat aad Howard Moore.

This being a pound ^lal the box
es were thaa sold after which a gen
eral good time was enjoyed by all 
preaent. everyooa tbtaklnp tba Roma 
Club splendid eatertalimn aad we 
nro hoping (bat more of onr 9'arm 
Women'! Dubs wlU Jota with at 
this comtag year.

HEART ATTACK TAKES
(■BBNWICB WOMAN

Mra. Aaaa WaggoBar. seed T7 
yaara, died aaddanly at her bom* ta

da* to boart trosbl*.
Mrs. Waggoaer baa baaa a Ute 

long rasMoat ot OroMwIcb. Bbo took 
ha tcUva part te tba varioaa orgaal- 
taUeas ot tbo eoanaaalty aad waa at- 
tUatad wttb ta* OeBcra^Ueaal
ehurcb aatll It dlabsadod. Bnrvtvtaff 
bar te a daughter. Mra. Addto Boor.

raaeral aervteaa war* bald Wad* 
aasday aftaraemi at t e’alortt Mem 
tba Church ot Cbitst Burial
mad* ta Bdwwda Orov* at RIptey. a

Mra. JL Dawte) of Bacynu vMted 
bar ototar Mr*. T. R. Ford and tam- 
Uy teat waak. Bk* atae aaateted ta 
tba car* of bor metbar Mr*. Mtaata 
Gary who baa baea in tor tba pata 
savaa weeks. Mrs. Gary to aemawhak 
tmprovod.

Mr. and Mra. COri mm at Oraim. 
wleb war* gaesta Batarday of tbair 
paraats, Mr. aad Mi*. Wlia. ima.

f
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•( tb6 PottoMM at Plnaouth. Otdo aa aacoad cUsa »alt mattar.
Oaa Tear 
Six MontOa 
ThrM MoBtba

«t.00
11.00

OOLUMKS OPBN to all for food raadlac. 
isod. TU Advartiear la not reaponalbla for i

Artlclea asott ^ brief and

NOTICES of eharcA and aeeietj tneeUnta wU be pobllabed tree. Nob 
leea ef entertnlniBaata. aoclala, basaara. bake ealea. eu.. baring tor tbelr 
eOiaet the raUlng of'nwney (or mllHoDi or ^arlUble purpoaea, fire oeaU 
9m Han. Other road tog notkea Ifto per Uaa. Obitnariae ll.M. Oard of 
Tteika. Me.

WHEN RHNEWmO roar anbacrlpUon al«
aMraan anddenoflaatosarltiaa ranevaL Atoo gtva roar aa»e and teb 
tIaM Inat aa tber now are oa the paper.

TOO MUCH COLLEGE ATHLEMCS 
It in bard to visualize literally that old idea o( the tail waggins 

the dog, but the present relation of college athletics to college gives 
a pretty good idea of what is meant by the picturesque expres^on.

Football, for Instance, started out as a game to give the over
worked and over-confined students a little needed exendse; to brii^ 
back a little color to their pale cheeks, and to restore their waning 
physical strength. But now a college is described as -totnethlng at
tached to a football stadium. Many a college would not be known 
beyond the county lines were it not for its ^thall team; and many 
another would not know idlat real money looked like were it not 
&r the flying tackles, forward passes and line-buying of their 
hard-muscled athletics. Their fame rests upon the game, and their 
deu^ comes from the show.

It is little wonder that the intense rivalry, added to the intrinsic 
excitement of the sports themselves should have tempted athletes, 
managers, trainers, alumni and even school authoritias to do things 
unethical—not to say dishonest What they have done to win 
9mes forms “the deepest shadow that dai-k»n<T American coU^ 
and school athletics,” according to the Gamete Foundation’s fam- 
cos BuUetin 23 of last November.

The excitment following the Foundation’s revelations of com
mercialized eellege athletics and subsidized athletes was remarka- 
hJe for it? smallness. Few schools took the trouhIe>to deny, and the 
-------- 1 public seemed to be little interested. The Association of

The SPORT 
BAROMETER

By BariMr

PLYMOUTH LADiEB ROMP
TO VICTORY 

Led by MadamoUrile Totnay Baek- 
ar, tba Paacoat woman aimpiy ran 
away witb tba 007 ntaldeaa from Had' 
laon. Backar aaaraad to make OTory 
thing and anything, while, Pngb and 
Root dUn’l aeara to regard the Madl- 
aon gnarda at aU. Pilgrim goardt 
■Imply ontcUaaod Iho MadUon 
wards so badly that U waa not ar«n 
fanny.

LBXINOTON TAKBfl INTO CAMP 
Tha Janklna craw took a UiUe 

lannt o?or Laslagton way and after 
a Hula friendly aenma finally emer
ged rietorloca by aeora of 17-16.

LEXINGTON QIRLB PUSHED OVER 
Tha Pilgrim aaztatu want down to 

axlngton and had a lltUa tan at tha 
Lexington iaddlea' aipenaa.

isneral pi 
American „ , representing 400 institutions, at their annual 
meeting at Washington approved the Came^ report which, 01^ 
agreed, tiealt with the situation “moderately” and gave a conserva
tive view of college athletics. It then recommended that each col
lege clean its own house, and that intellectual and cultural aims be 
emphasized a liule more. There was no opposition, no debate, and 
everything was agreed to so carelessly that there was a general 
lau^ about iL

The only school to be punished for proselyting, recruiting and 
subsidizing athletes was the University of lowsr-^-end that was done 
last May, before the Gamete report had been heard of. Iowa was 
then sentenced to be dropped from the "Big Ten” of the Western 
Conference beginning with 1930.

At a meeting of the National GoUegiate Athletic Association in 
New York President Day of Union College advocated the abolition

in bis audience was Goadi IJttle just retained by C(&umbia uni
versity for that sum.

President Lowell of Harvard has made the more drastic sugges
tion that there be only one intercollegiate meet a year in each sport, 
after the manner of the ancient Greeks. The object of the Greeks, 
he said, was the cultivation of physical excellence, while the object 
of the Romans—whom we seem to imitate—was to entertain the 
iQpctators. This bold suggestion was made in face of the fact that 
football alone in 1929 put $619,000 into Harvard's purse.

A little li^t on the subject from the players’ point of view was 
shed by a star player of the University of Nebraska, ■'B*iddy'’ Mc
Bride. “Footbtdl takes all your afternoons and evenings in the fall 
and spring,” he said. “You can't ta.ke engineering or law or any 
technical courses. They would take too much time. Here 1 am 
a senior with a fair football record. But I haven't learned a thing 
that will help me earn a living when I get ouL I am forced to prac
tically write off liie years I spent playing football” Some of the 
football stars play basketball and bawball too.

A liny start in the direction of reform has been made by Yale. 
Princeton and Har\*ard. They have agreed to play their unnnnl 
baseball series next spring without the assistance of coaches.— 
The Pathfinder.

BE8SURECTION
Like the corset manufaettmers, the suspender manufacturers 

are advocating the use of suspenders as a means of supporting
trousers for the male species...........The corset manufacturer!, fac^
bankruptcy when the female discarded this means of correcting 
the shape and the belt supplanted the suspender for the male. In 
fact the corset business was so bad that it drove one man in New 
York to commit murder to collect insurance mmey. Now the sus
pender people are making a desperate effort to remodel men's 
clothes so that suspenders will be necessary.

MADISON BITES THE DUST
Wboopee! Wow! Zowle! and tb« 

other ipoauaeoua exeUmmUoos ot 
ioy. What a game! tVlut a ylctorr! 
Wordi limply laU to do juitlee to that 
hectic arfny. The PllgrliM hauled 
like demon* never once letting op un
til the final whUlIe. The score weak 
np 6-6 flnt qaerter. 13-16 el half 
time. 17-n third quarter, and 19-all 
at the (ennlnatloD «t the pUring pen 
lod. tn the three mlsutee orertlme 
the PUgrtmi sunk a haaket and a 
(roe throw to win 22-19. The tilt was 
featured by does guarding, hard fol
lowing and faat breaking, tn short. 
It waa a real baekethall game. There 
were aurprlelngly few (oule tor 
fast a xame. proving both team* ex
ceptionally clean.

Dick Mumea. who piaya a whirl-1 baarte. declaring that they U push 
wind of a game. j ever tbo down couatry lada or perish

Jlra Shepherd, who craaboe tot* the in the atttmpt—and they ion t moau

of Lorain. Tha little animal waa kagt 
for a pet

lineup now and then, la a allch drib- 
hipr, ahd aa clever a flooraiun av mn 
bo found lu aM Plymouth III.

Sple Hate. Bill Moore, and White 
Brlgga. who are sophomoroa khnnld

perieh. Naw auhl Dope saye-Ihl- 
grlma 27. Ontario III. Thank you.

TABANIULA-ALUGATOB 
EVnTTRING BUT BANANAS

NORWALK RECLUSE DIES
IN COUNTY HOME

someume In the near future, oahlhlt
Uwtf ,roc«1» U .1,1. j u>«

Wollvhgton Hlrh echool Biology claae 
iby T. M. Pfeiffer, merchent. The 
deadly Inan-t waa captured

And Aa for the Oirla
Oapialn Cle* Andenon, the great- 

eat llule guard In the county.
Tommy Beaker, vhe stmts her 

oniona In much the same manner aa 
her hrotaer Pink. Nuf sod.

I^th Penaer. a flghtlng tary. and 
a real guard.

Lnclle Pugh, the femkUne whirl-
lad. who chalha up. poinu with 

treat waae.
Blolaw Shaver, who rates aa a «ea- 

sisteat gnard.
Eleanor Snyder, tha lady demon, 

who etrlkee urror to the heart of her 
forward.

Mary Anderson, the sharp ahootlng 
forward.
Lncllle Moore, who has that ole Sght.

L.. HhcketL who maaks ’em eit np 
and take notice.

Ruth RooL the plvoelag 
who handles the apple tike «« oM 
reteraa. -

Now. folka, we hare the teama of 
championship cnllher. Let's give them 
a hig hand.

■taro Saturday night. Mias Mary 
Shelton, llic Instructor, atated t»<«t the 
t^Der would be kept alive for Instrufri 
Hta. I

I Some time ago a amall alllgaior 
I waa found tied with aeviTHl atnlke of 
bananaa which were shipped from the. 
eouth to the Loruin Prult Compaay. ‘

Jttllua Freaier, a retinae Uvlng nw 
Norwalk for many yehra. OM tt the 
l.'uron-co. home Friday night Be 
had entered the home alter beedBlng 
ewldnnly ill and required medical at
tention.

f'uneral servloea were held Mon
day. Pnuler was a former Jdweter 
and conducted a ahop In NorwnA- 
He retired front the hueineea and. hn- 

a roclnae, living In a eiMMl 
bonae a mile from the town. He bin 
no known relaUvee.

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTiSERS

ENTER ONTARIO , .
Tomorrow night. Ontario and an- 

other league foe, wm arrive all primed 
fw action. In their flrat oncoonter 
with the PUgrtma. they btanaged lb 
nose oat the P. H. 8. outfit ll-T. 
Stnee then the Red nnd White gang 
haa been chasing around with blood 
In their eyes, and vengeance in their

PAIWFUL CORNS
Looeea—Lift 0«t

A Gttk known JapancK herb, the 
£acov«y of so rminrul German 
adcnlist (Dr. Stiriie)) initaciiy 
soothes the corn, callous or waiL 
then Ipoaeiu it so that tbonly yoe

rSIDELINE CHATTER 
Taylor's Sobloane traveled 

in OR last Saturday night 
game. Some claimed It was basket
ball. and others (declare It waa 
comic exhibition of polo and hockey, 
while atm other* remain nantgaL We 
agree with all of them. The bmve 
ladi fought gaUantly and led np 
the fourth quarter, when anddenly 
swish, and Calendar was running 
wlU. tVhen the emoke cleared np onr 
Sohloans were staggering under the 
burden of a 2S19 score. Tongh.

Last Monday a group of my colored 
rethren dropped In our mMsL They 

traveled under the name of ''Sharp
shooters "—they endeavored to prove 
It—SAd what's worse, they elmost 

!dld. But to their eorrow the Sohloans 
bad other riewi on the sub)ecL and 
although the "Sharpahooien" shot 
keenly, the Sohloana shot more ac
curately and my brethren were 
back to their beloved home In de
feat How woeful!

THE NEW CHIEF JUSTICE
There seems little doubt that President Hoover has hit upon 

papular choice in the appointment of Charles Evans Hu^es as 
cniei justiLC of the United States to succeed William Howard Taft 
.... Editorial expression of neurspapers thruout the country bear 
out this statement, tbo many took occasion to point out that the bb- 
ends or progressives could expect to gain bttle by the appointment 
rince Hu^es, like Taft, leans toward the conservative view of 
things. Hu^es is one of the most brilbant and outstanding figures 
in pubbe life today. His failure to defeat Woodrow Wilson for the 
Residency in 1918 did not retire him to comparative obscurity as 
afanilar defeats, have done to so many others.

Women in a style ctmvention in Chicago wore dresses that came 
below their knees. However, nobody was shot

Quabty of American manufactured products continues to im- 
pEUve. Many of them lart long after a man gets thru paying for

Tbe man who really knows himself may not know i 
after all

"Report shows drops in plane fatabtiea,” says a current news
paper headliDe. And it is usually a drop that cniiaB the frtabtics.

A Chicago t
aonong other things that her 
the home. This ouii^ijo <

I suit for I

At this time, folks, we •hall labv 
a little space to Introduce each met 
her of both teams together with bis 
or her respectlTe abUlty.

Captain Tnbby Wahber, a nghiing 
center, and as a guard Is no slouch.

Vance Snyder, a defensive demon, 
and an offensive ace.

June Bachrach, a fast ham, and 
handles the old pill In great ■h^I>«.

Dave Bachrach. a well balanced 
pUyer. showing real offensive nnd 
defensive ability.

Porky Rosa, who baa an uncanny 
are for the baakeL

Pug Myers handle* himself well on 
the floor, and shoots with no mean 
ahUlty.

Squi Long, who Is fast proving 
tniMK a cool, self-possessed player.

SORE THROAT? 
DONT GARGLE

can Gft it ri^i 
discoverv called 

whiii-
“Com Fl;^ exd:

. tha; it drops out and leaves no 
trace o( scar or sorerwss.

You will also find “Com 
Bath Powder” a boon (or i 
or rerspiring fert.

“C^om Fly Bunion Kemedy” SOc, (aU 
tbrcc~9U0 valoe-(or aia
sold nnder a positive m'Vtey-badt 
gnarartre hr Hi-C,ene Co, Newarin 
S. J, or total druggisL

...are you making'
FIJUUSE

OF ELECTRICAL SERVICE

?
Nhst yts an is 

■Hdsf
Efficient

Electiicians
CALL ...

Citizen^s Electric
SHELBY, OHIO PHONE tS

EXPERT RADIO AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

No job too smaH or too brfe. GH« vs a trial (h* 
next time yon need Electrical gerrice. . . .

YOU WIRE FOR US-WEIL WISE FOB YOU'

fort of t
> pain I 
It. Us*

very
swallow. Gargles and aalve* an too 
Blow and U they do rallen. It la ea- 
■ally only temporary.

Tboxlne haa a doable aetloa—It re- 
Here* the aorenees and goes direct 
to the latemal cauM. It conulae ao 
harmful draga and Is safe and pleae- 
ant for the whole family. Thera M 
nothing better to stop eoughiss due 
to irritated throats. Just eek tor

txanhonea in Thoxlne. pet up reedy tar see la SSc.. 
. - . 66a.. mad 6L60 botUee. Money bam IfI UDd« ttM bin BfatDSt cniBl sod ^ rellerml. SoU hy Wabfeerie drag

WASHINGTON SAVED
And NOW We SPEND!

IN the days when Washington was leading a ragged, ill-equipped hand 
of colonistr against the most impressive army In the world be could not 
afford to waste a crust or a cartridge. He had to make every shot, 
ever>* cent COUNT. He did it, and his succees is mirrored in tbe rich 
nation which he helped to found. The economy of yesterday brinRi 
the riches of tomorrow.

This Bank invites you to eanilate WmdActota— 
to save YOUR fereet by Bceepting one «l ««r 
deposit books.

The Peoples National Bank
We WUI Be Ooaed AO Dey, Febewry Sbri M Cm....... II ef tbe Dey
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I NEW HAVEN NEWS
Sxth. Annual

I Farmers Institute 
f at New Haven
/ Tk* 8UUi Aannal New Haven 

Mmen* loaiUuto, wtil be bald or 
^ Watoaeday and Thoraday of neit 
’. «Mk. rebruarr >« and >7. at Iba 
. ebBTch. As iBtoraatlnf procram baa 

baa arraafad by tba commUiaa. The 
•tata ipaakara wlU be Ura. Naal 
Wyatt Kyle of Somarsat. Parry Co. 
Ohio, and Mr. Wa. McD. Btona of 
Atwater, Poruaa Coualy. Ohio. Other 
apaakara vlU ba Horon Co. vlaUiaB 

I taadhar. MUa Della Ryan. HomaDea- 
awtrattoa atant. MUa Mabel Famald. 
Ooofiiy Atant. Ony Hnamoa of Nor* 
•alk. Rar. O. C. Hattaldngar of WU- 
Ifvd. 'Rav. Ulmaa of Piymooth, Mr. 
|L D. Caaaa of aaraland and Rev. 
•art HaadarsoB

Local paepu wUl. aUo aaatat with 
other aatartalnmayta on the proarain.

Tbatw wIB be three aaasiona on 
Wadaaaday and two on Thuraday. 
DIaaar will ba aarrad both daya at 
the team halt by the ladiaa of tb* 

, ahnrth.
Mra. Naal W. Kyla U,aaaoeUta ed

itor of the SoBMiaat Praaa, and editor 
at the PlaaaantTlUa Newa She U alao 
a Bother, wrttar. a alncar and a anc- 
Oaaafttl balnaaa woman and apeakar.

Mr. Wm. MeD. Slone U a man of 
hlCh MaaU and U a wbola-haartad 
aapporter of whatever nukaa the up 
handing of the oommanUy. Ha waa 

I one of the Srat adrocataa of the nee 
«r UBoe ea acid aoUa. aUo one of the 
Mm to recocniaa the place of the 
wybaaa la Ohio agrtculUra.

Bavaral yonag people from here ai- 
teaded the County C. E. Banquet at 
Monroeville. Monday evenlnc.

Tboaa who attended the Community 
InaUtate In Attica laat week ware Mr. 
and Mr*. J, B. Waters. Mra. Wagner.
Mr. J. C. Woodworth, John Moon.
WlU Doff and Nell Sleaatnan.

Don't forget the Farmer'a laatUute 
here negt week. Wednesday and 
Thnnday. Fsbruary f«-27. Dinner 
wlU be earved each day In the (own 
hall, by the church ladles.

The Ladles Aid Society was enter- Clarence VogeL

tatnad today at the bona of Mra. 
Jamas Watsre.

Mr. Ralph D«Sy of Toiado apani 
Uai waak, Tuaaday. with hU parwu. 
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Dnffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roaa Ervin of Sbalby. 
apant Sunday la the home of Mr. and 
Mra. John Moon.

MUi Valma Snyder epent Sunday 
with MUs Ruth Sleaaman.

Mr and Mrs. L E. Snydsr an# dau
ghter Floranca and Elaanorv, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Elsla Sloan 
in Boughtonvllle.

MUa MInta Waters and Mr. A. H. 
Newmyar spent last Friday In Cleve
land.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Stohl of Willard 
moved Tnasday. Into the Cllcord Til
ton bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LofUnd ware 
shoppers in Norwalk Saturday.

Mr. Lulber Waters spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reed of 
Shelby.

Mr. sod Mn. R. E. VanWagner 
daughters speat Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mn. Dan Soilnger .in 
Gallon.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Driver agd 
daughter Ruth are spending eevenl 
days in UrtehavllU. Ohio, wltb to 
parents.

Mrs. DelU Stark of Clyde and Mra. 
TUile VanWagner and Mra. LewU 
White of Whltee Undlng were caU- 
en Sunday afternoon la the home of 
Mr. and Mn. E. J. StahL

Mias KJeanore Snyder entartalabd 
the Star Sunday achool class, at a 
Valentine party last Thuraday evan-

CELERYVILLE

j A son waa born Saturday to Mr. 
' sad Mrs. Stub Cok of Grand Rapida. 

Mich. Mr. Cok U tha son of Mr. and 
Mn. Stavan Cok of IhU placa.

Mr. Sam Poatama U sonflnad to hU 
hums with the flu.

Ed SbarpUaa and fnmily and Coon- 
le Buurma were Sunday evening 
gueeU of Fred Vogel and fsinlly.

Mr. Ben Cok who underwent e ser
ious opentlon at the Shelby Hospital 
Tuesday Is Improving as npidly as 
can be aipected.

The MUsee Neva and Mary RIU of 
Richmond Twp. spent Thuraday even- 
lug wtih Margantha VanderMuIen.

Mr. and Mn. F. L. Buckingham 
and non Lee apeai Thundey evening 
with Mr. and Mn. W. W. Vogel.

Kees Van Zoest. Edward Poaioma. 
Marie Siruyk. Ruth Daahoff. Evelyn 
Sbnrpless and Margaretha Vander- 

lole attuuded the High School party 
t New Haven lYlday evening.

Uortha Buckingham of Parma spent 
the week-end with her parents.

Mr. and Mm. Rar Tea and sons 
of Bellevue spent Sunday with Wam- 

Vogcl and family.
Miss Jennie Van Zoest ipeni Wed- 

nasday evening with MUs Marguerite 
Duffy at New Haven.

Mrs. Tom Shaarda spent nil day 
Thursday with Mrs. Ed Wler»

Mlai Florence Shaarda. who has 
been vUitlng relatives here, returned 
to her home In Cleveland Frldey.

The Embroidery club waa enier- 
taloed at the home of Mra. Sam Poe- 
(ema Friday eveuiag. Eighteen were 
present.

Prof, and Mra. Van Houle of Tiffin 
spent Sunday with Steven Cok and 
family.

' Cooale Buurma and Katbryna Vog
el were Hanafleld visitors Saturday 
aftemon.

The Misses Florence Shaarda. Kath- 
rynii Vogel and Tryna Poaii

ivenlng dinner guests of

Mra. Chrta Larmaa of Vogel Cen- 
Ur, Mich.. Mrs. Chiis. Carmelee of 
Lansing. Mich., mad Mrs. CMreoee 
Harwood of Mstherton. Mich., are 
spendlac a few days with their por- 
enta. Mr. and Mra. John Poetema, Sr. 
who will eelebrate their fifty-fifth 
wedding anniversary Tuesday. Feb
ruary lltb.

Mr. aorl Mrs. Frank SIpsma of Fre
mont vlsSei] with Mr. and Mrs. Warn
er Vogel. Wednesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel spent Wed
nesday afternoon In Manafleld.

Clarence Vogel of Columbus speat 
the week-end with bia parents and 

Bter.

Mr. Ed Sharpleas relumel bomi- 
Wednesday morning after a few 
weeks suy with bli parents at Moun- 
talnolre. N M. Mrs. Sharpless and 

m remaint-d for a few weeka longer. 
Tom Shaarda and family were Sun

day afu-ruooo and supper guests of 
Fred Vogel and family.

The MIsson Bouwena Buurma and 
Florence .Shaarda spent Thursday 
night with Miss Kathrynn Vogel.

R. H. and W H Newmyer are 
spending a few days with frtenda In 
Comstock. Mich.

Mias Harriet Babcock of New Hav- 
1 waa a guest of Mlaa Jennie Van- 

Zoeal. Thursday night.
Tom ami John Danboff were Sun-

Mrs. Ralph DeVries of Grand Rap
ids, Mich., la spending a few weeks' Wetinesday
wltb her parents, Mr and Mrs. Frsak I Mr ami Mrs. Tom Shaarda and cbll- 
Buurma and family. !<lren

Mrs. Ed Sharpleat and son Harlt^-1 Henry Workman. Jack and Coouie 
returned home after spehcllng five Kuurma spent the evening 
weeka with Mr. and Mrs. C. Sharp- same home.
leva In Mountnlnalre. N. M. and Mr. I John Wiers and Mrs Garret Wiers 
and Mrs. Wra Goon In Phoenix. Aria. I are on ibo sick list.

Coonle Buurma and Kathryun Vogel Tom Danboff of Vogel GMter. Mich, 
spent Saturday in Columbut. with Is visiung with bis uncle. Saw Dan- 

hoff and family.

day tanner gneeta of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shaarda.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vogel and 
SOD spent the week-end srlth her 
folks. Mr. end Mra. Sam Brlninger at 
Clyde.

Tbo Mlaaea Bouwena Buurma and 
Florence Sharrda were Tuesday even
ing supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shaarda and chlldr^.

C. E. RALLV WAS
HELD MONDAY EVENING

A Christian Endeavor Hally waa 
held at MunroevlUe Monday evening. 
In the Masonic Hall. Members from 
all Bocleiica In Huron county were 
preaenL

A banquet was served K 5 o'clock, 
propared by the mothers the Mon
roeville members. The program was 
composed of moalc, songs, and tonaU. 
Perbape the moat Interesting event of 
the evenlug was a story t*lllnr con
test Kev Ueffelfingor. nu'l Mr. 
Scott, of Willard were prominent on 
the program.

There is a Man 
in Your Town

—a funeral director who Is not cai 
rUd away with the far loo popular 
Idea that a funeral Is for the benefit 
of tha nelghhon. Find him. Truat 
him. Ask him to show you the Nor
walk VauU which gives real pruiec- 
tion to the deari Made of reinforced 
cement, airtight, vandalproof, water
proof

AU giK.d Kunersl Direclurs use the 
Norwnlk Vault -the h.-st 01r*<lors 
Inalat on it Made by

Norwalk Vault Co.
NORWALK. OHIO 

JOHN H. COX. Propriator

FOR SALE—■■Chicken Hootch.-*
•‘What la thatr
"One drink and you lay."

Cm Bettw
—mim Omrmnrnadir feBddaa. Ewy 
U*4 pitch Mda ibS. 
fetm and aoe«to—Bh4 
MW, Sown cot daonar, 
•wttUr, tronr, 8)?Mdr

• •FTleSCM 
i •& khkb et 

1> TeoV 
Vb« pfaMnd. 

m Ob

O. L. SNYDEB 
Phone 2«7-C Willard, O.

Leave Sawa at 
BROWN A MILLER’S HARDWARE

JOHN DAVIS
The Down Town Drug Store
3S N. MAIN ST. MANSFIEU). OmO

OPEN EVERY DAY
Including Sundays

WE STOCK a complete line of dni^ for home treatments 
You also find a very large variety Sundries and Gifts for 

your selection, selling from 50 cents up.

STOP WITH US WHEN IN THE CITY

BOOM FOR PACKAGES IF YOU WISH 
TO LEAVE THEM

m

FINAL CLOSE OUT
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 

Values to S2.00. Good aMortmant of 
potlama and aJxea. Neckband style. 
SofTM hava eollara te match.

SAROAIN TABLES 
Odd let of varou# luma will be group
ed together ort bargein teblea at prieee 
for.batow their actual coaL 

Be to S>c

LEATHER POCKET BOOKS 
HAS

Qahulnc leather bags in itaw styles 
and colera. Voluea to $4-00.

LADIES' CREPE DOWNS 
tIAO and S1A5 crepe gownc. plain or 
fancy. Worth white eavingt.

LADIES’ WASH DRESSES

•IAS aral SIJM waeh dreeaea. 
too at thia low priet.

UNION SUITS
Mao^S aalnaoek uaIom auHo, athletic 
■tyla. Regular 6Se valuea. Ccmpleta

rant* 9* •>»•>

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS 
•Nb ahambmy ahirta. All aeams 
trtgin sutchad: aiaea to 17. Ragirtar 
•lAO value.

MEN’S SOCKS 4Sc 
RefUtor TSo arto I1AQ men’s aaeks, 
part wool and allk miatoraa. Ptola or

LAOIEV PRINCESS SLIPS 
tSIAO to SZAO valuea)

9Se
badtoc’ rayon, broadcloth and lingetta 
■lipe far below aetual eooL Light and 
dark oolara. Ovto »M la thIa let— 
•aad atn aaoortmtM. SMoa SS to S4.

LAOItf SILK STOOKINOS 
valuea to SEAO

•to^aa. RMdlwm and ahlRea wolgltto 
—aama ttart famtorty aold at SLOa A 
not barpalib^tlo thay laat

GOODMAN’S;
Maia St.-Exclusive lal Not Expantive-SHELBY, 0.^^

Starting Thursday, Feb. 20,9 a. m.
THURSDAY MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK .STARTS THE FINAI, I LEARA.NI E OF Di li FJ-TIRE STOCK YOU WIU 
FIND LARGE ASSORTMENTS OF NATIONALLY KNOWN .\\1) ADVERTISED MERCHANDISF PRICED AT FAR* 
BELOW ACTUAL COST. THE BOOM AND FIXTURES HAVE BEEN LEASED TO B..MERS INC A CHAIN OF 
DRY GOODS STORFS. WHO WILL TAKE POSSESSION SL\R< II 1,1 EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD BY THAT 
TIME. SPECIAL BARGAINS FEATURED EVERY DAY

Silk Stockings
GROUP I

Oeluaterlsed rayon and allk and rayon 
mixed. Valuea to 80c to go et thle low 
priee

49c

69c
QROUP III

Full fashioned, pure all*. Vafott te 
SZG& Mostly atoll alsea at

98c
GROUP IV

Gotham, Phoenix and Gordon. Values 
to S2JO. Pure-allk and full fnhloned

81.38
Union Suits

98c
Anklets

Faney ankleto that aell ragulaHy at 
BOe. Good aaaertBairt of aatan aad

29e

Silk Dresses
CROUP I

Oreaiee that formerly Irom $4 00
to tIOOO, at

98c
GROUP M

Good drcMea for every day wear 
Valuea to $13.95. Vary Soeoai at

$3.98
GROUP III

Coneletc lor moet part of $12.95 
dreeaea. Some vatuce to $16.50. Large

$5.95
GROUP IV

Entire atoek of tto 50 and S1S30 
dreacca. None reearved. Outstanding

$8.98
Brassieres

Regular $1.00 and $1.25 allk, orope 
and aatin braaoleroa. Very epeeial at

69c
GLOVE SILK UNDERWEAR 

Regular %\M and S2.50 qualHIee of 
pure glove ellk. Let eoneleta of wooto

96c

Vv inter Coats

$1.98
GROUP II

Included >n thia group are eoate which 
formerly ao'd for $22.50 Ocod acaoit 

t. All fur trimmed at

$2.98
CROUP Ml

Valuea te gSO.SO. PTelda and plain cel- 
ora. Splendid aaaortment at thle 
price.

$8.98
Others

$4.98, $14.98
HATS

Children')
•c to $8jg

19c
and straw

59c
and otrewi 

ig wear. Va

99c

LADIES' SILK SLIPS 
One lot of better Blip*—eome that 
told at high at $4. Made from pure 
siih, heavy flat erepe—full out. wen 
mace and gooO color aaeertment.

$1.98

KOTEX
Regular a.ze Kotex, packed 12 in box. 
Due te thia very low price, me moat 
limit each cuatomer to two boats. 28c
box.

MENS SOCKS

Mcn'a plein black, brown end grey 
aocka. Regular 20c value. AM elxee. 
10c e pair.

KID CLOVES $2.48 
Valuea to $4 00 Entire atoek of « 
able and French kid will be place

LADIES -HEAVY UNDERWEAR 
Carter-a heavy underwear—««ha reg
ularly at $3.60 and $4 50. Good aaaert- 
meni of etylee and clxea. 98c.

MEN'8 TIES 49c

Some formerly eoid ae nigh ac 8150. 
About 100 tiM In thia loL

MEN'S ORE88 SHIRTS 
Our regular $1.75 and $2.00 men'a

acaortment of patterr I and eixec. $1.18

LADIES' COTTON VESTS 
Odde and arata of 35c and 60c quell- 
tlaa Meet are bodice top etyiaa 19c.

LADIES' GOWNS 6$e 
Genuine Porte Rican hand embroider, 
cd gewna. white and aaaerted colcra.

RAVON UNDERWEAR 
($150 to S1.W values)

9Sc
Imagine buying Certarie. Oedettc. 
Phcenlx and other «a«ll known makes 
of better rayon underwear at thle 
very low pHco. Veato, bloomera. atap- 
Ino. Bhertlea, gewns and eambtnatlena. 
Very apMlal.

HOOVER APRONS 
S1J0 valuea. white er plain eelora.

ertwawt a« a vary lew
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THE CHURCHES
PREeSYTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. MIULCR, Minittar

Swday, Fabnwry 23. 1M0
prooitnenL mui. well acquainted.

BUS SCHEDULE
PLYMOUTH—SHELBY 

Tima Sehadula No. S Canoata Tima 
Schadula No. 4

Dally and Sunday Going South

8UU and Nalon. once aald. '-Pano U 
n»or; popularity U accident: ricbaa 
taka wiBSB. Tboaa who cbaer yon to
day, will curaa you tomorrow. One 
tklac alone ahldoa—CHARACTER.’' 
Tka thema for next Sonday, U ajn., 
will be "Ufa'a Ftrat Prifoa." The 
XoBlor Choir will ainc. The Church 
Orcheatra wlU raader a apaclal nnm>

1^111 
Arrlra Bbalby____»:0t 2:06 t:0S

Blhla Bchool with iDaclal faaturea 
at 10 a.a.

Junior church. Sonday. 7 pjn. Sub
ject -PlayluK Pair.”

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. A. M. Himaa 

Sarvicaa for Sunday. Peb. 10. 1030 
Sarvkaa far Sunday. Pab 23, 1030
10 UA. BIbla achooL
11 am Morning worahlp. “The 

Parahla of the Sowar.”

JUNIOR BOOSTER 
CLUB HAS SOCIAL 

The Jnnior Booatar dab. the hoya 
at high tchool age. held en
lag and InurucUra eoclal in the baee- 
Bent of the Preabyterlan Church, on 
laat Thuraday erening. The eoclal 
room In Ibo baaement U eapeclally 
sultad for the acUHUaa of boya of 
the age of the Junior Booaur Clob. 
A abort bnalneaa meetiog waa held 
and ratreahmeoia to aatUfy the ap- 
patlta of high achool boya waa aerv- 
ad. The next meeting will be held In 
the aodal room of the cbnrch on 
Thuraday evening. March 18.

BBS. U ERVIN HONORED BY 
BBTHDAY CELEBRATION

Porty-two Crlende an>l retativei 
gathered together at the home ol Mr 
aad Mra. Leatar Brvin and family 
of New Washington Tueaday evening 
«( last week to remind Mrs. Lester 
Brrln (hat Pather Time had marked 
as another year for her.

The evening waa speui with music, 
card playing and dancins A Jclic- 
lona lunch of ice cream. cnLe. sand- 
wlchea and plcklea waa serred at a 
late hoar and the gnesii departed 
all having had a good time

Those preeent were: Ur. and Mra.
Clarenbe Aucb and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Paeguson and daughter 
MQdrad. Mr, and Mrs. loseph Voni- 
dran. daughter Ruth and sor. Ullbert. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miltcobaugb. 
daughter Alice and too Rooert. John 
and David Stutsman. Ur and .Mrs. 
Fred Kalb, sons Harold ana Wilbur. 
Dorothy and Ervin Pfubler. MaHon 
Bmalley. Mre. Sylvester Sluder, 
daughtem Dorothea and Bemadinr. 
MUa Dorlena Wallmlre. Prena Nye 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sebwadeur and

On Pebruary 7th. Mrs Herbert 
Hoover attended (he weddtnx nf a 
former Norwalk resident. Horace R. 
Lamb, now of New York 

The wedding ceremony of Mr. 
Lamb and MUa Beatrles Pitney, ot 
Washington waa an important aodal 
highlight, and called many (nportaot 

igea te thn fore. Inrludinx. be
sides Mrs. Hoover. Mrs. Wilson, widow 
of the late Woodrow Wilson 

The bridegroom la at present a 
member of tbe New York law firm of 
Donovan and Ralehle.

ROBERT HOLLIDAY
BECOMES PUBLISHER

OF COAST PAPER

family, all of New Washington. Mr. 
and Mra. OtU Moore and daughter 
Lndlle. son WOlUm. Mary Anderson 
«f Plymouth, Mr. Clay Blxlor of Shi
loh.

COURT GOWN IS AGAIN
WORN IN WILLARD 

A govn. worn whan the great-euot 
of Mr. George Lydy, of Willard, waa 
presented at the ^glUb court, was 
again worn when Mra. George Lydy 
poeed as a living Valentine at the Re- 
aearch club.

Tha meeUng. held la the Lotheran 
Cbnrch perlora, was the annual guest 
day of the club. Members poses as 
valentlneH before a huge lace and 
paper heart, while Mra. Hairy Brans 
played approprUte selections at me 
piSM

APPRAISERS NAMED
Appralscra of the estate of .Mary E 

LawU. deceased, hare been nanrd 
and are as follows. Archie Steele, 
Fred It'-I*- and K. T Gleason

Bond ot ST.SOO was filed by Hsrry 
B, Sllllman, admloUtrutor of ibe e*. 
tate.

Dally and Sunday Oelna North
AM AM PM

Leava Shelby___ 7:16 U:» 2:16
Leave Plymouth .. 7:36 11:26 2:26
Leave New Haven-7:46 11:46 2:46
Leave WlUard 7:66 11:66 2:66
Leave Palrfield _ 2:16 12:16 4:16
Arrive Norwelk 8:26 12:26 4:26

HRS. DANIEL EARICK DIES 
AT HOME FRIDAY NIGHT

A life long resident of Richland 
county. Mrs. Daniel Earick passed 
away Friday night at her borne 
Plymouth township. Funeral aar- 
vlcas were conducted et the family 
home by Rev. D. Bmce Yonng on 
Monday afternoon. Burial was made 
In the Oakland oemeurr. Shelby.

The deceased U aurvlved by her 
hnaband. two daughters. Mrs. A. C. 
Welaer. aad Mra. George Kerr: one 
brother, three alstera and threa grand- 
chlldrea.

MBS. HOOVER ATTENDS
THE WEEDING OF .

NORWALK BIAN

Robart P. KoIUday. once of Norwalk, 
has been named pnbllaher of the San 
Francisco CaU BuUatla. Honiday la 
the son of Mr. and Mn. A. C. Holliday 
of 9 Norwood Ave.. Norwalk.

For the past eight yeara he has 
been publisher ot the Santo Monica
B^renlng Outlook, one of the leading 
smaller papers on the Pacific coast. 
In accepUng the new position Holll 
day becomes one of the highest paid 
newapapenuen in the country. The 
Cell-Bulletin la the second largest | 
newspaper on the Pacific coast.

Leaving Norwalk In 1813. Mr. Hol
liday hat been aaaoctaird with the 
newspaper bnalneta. except for 
twenty-seven months spent In the 
lervlca during the war.

GAS AND OIL LEASES 
OBTAIN ED BY W. E. DODGE

Drllltag for oil end gas will be 
aurted soon at Tiro, Ohio. Mr. Wm. 
Dodge, of Tiffin baa obulced oil and 
gas leases In the paat few weeks, eo 
(hat the number of lessee totsls about 
thirty.

Dodge expects to etrlke oil at from 
1X00 to 1340 feet. In paying quantl- 
Uea, which la lower than meat wells 
Id thia vicinity have been drilled.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
OF 187$ CEl^BATE

On Tuesday of last week Mr.
Mra. John Posiema celebrated their 
fifty-fifth wedding annlveraary at Cel- 
eryvllle. Mr Postema la 82 yeara of 
sge. and Mr* Postema l» 73 They 
are the parents of twelve children

How One Woman Lost 

20 Pounds of Fat
Loat Her Double Oiiti

Loot Her Sloggialuicaa

Cslwed Phyaieat Vigor—Vivae

If yetj'ra fat—____ - .-
ERUStilEN SALTS coatsi 

Dfral tails your body <
_________ coBlsin the

■Ix nuDcral tails your body orasot, 
glandt and nervee moat have to Inac
tion properly.

When yo«r vital er^ fail U> per- 
fern ili>-ti work eorrectly-^our howvit 
aad kiJnevt esn'l (brew off (hit wuin 
■airrlal before yen realize it—you’re 
grewinr lildeo^ 111 I 

Try half a leaspoonfni oi 
Kni .>r.;iEN SAL-TS U e cIm of bet

eyce spaAle with gloriowa health yea 
feel younger ia bedy—keener la wiad. 
KRUSCHEN will ^ve any fat p«ea
a ieyens torprise.

Get an «Sc bottle ol KRUSCHEN 
LlfevwtlSALTS (lasts fear weeks) 

first battle docent ccnvlnea 
h cesiM, asfevt and 
lose tat-U ' '

•wathit
yea this

yon don't fed • NBrnh 
in hcahh-ee ^aritetly 

dgereaely altva-pMt

j¥lont0
SALE

A A P Food Stofeg. . . o8^ thb week. . . an out- 
BtaadiBf feed value-ereat A senwitioiuJ price re-
dactkM on a nationally adTotbed food ivodncL 
New b the on>ortane ttane to xeplenbh your stock
of DEL MONTE Food*. Vbit an A & P Food Store 
today while yon may gtffl enjoy a choke aefeetko.

STOCK UP NOW!
Flour ' Sa 23c
Eight O’clock CofiFee 25c
Cigarettes .•ta 12c
Pabst-et rta 25c
Pickles KSl”” «•.) y- 23c
N. B. C. Robinette Stars i- 25c

Jiel iHonte ^
Asparagus Tips
Peas
Corn

i dbxen cant, $J.72 

I doten cant, $1.48

Tomatoes
anaeh • • • 

terries .|p*
Clif

No. I Can

2

2
2
2
2Fruit §alad 

Apricots • • • • 

Pineappie. .2
btD A Great Food Value-Event »«>

Bel iHonte

25*
29*
2e5*
25*
3.5*
09*
49*
29*
39*

Pure CaneSugar®-"'"’^ Szc 

Pure Cane Sugar ^1.35 

Pure Cane Sugar 59c 

Butter 41c
Dairy Maid Bread ^ 9c 

Fresh Eggs 37c‘

Pears 39®
Lima Beans 2*^9® 

Pineapple isr' 31® 

Peaches ^ s„18® 

Peaches ^-29® 

\sparagus*^‘ 35®
Quahty Plus a BIG DOLLAR’S Worth!

Atlantic Pacihc it.

:|
.SI

el«vM of whom arc living. N.tb.rlamUi In 1867. Both camo tolmary 86. Mrs. Darting aad Mra. Cur-
Both Mr. and Mrs. Poticma arr |‘^1* country In 1873. and w.r© mar-1 pea aaslataat hoatMaea.

I..M rt-O ^ I-, '-----------------------------

T-'r." m considebed
small Holland colony They have, vl»«. Both Mr. aad Mrs. Postm
their own graonhoose, ani take much 
pride In the axeell«nt nnellty ot tbelr 
clery.

I of ftny-tivp years

setive when Uielr age la consl leiwd.

L C. B. CLABB MBBTINO

KENTUCKIANS MAY BE 
VICTIMS OF HOOKWORM

that tha Kentncky
The E. B. B. OlvMen o< tbo Lw tamfllaB. Uvlac m

will hold lhatr aaeothtj west of Plywoath. are eafferlag with 
or poasIMa patlagn, a

ago waa bon ta Holland on Noraoi-
bar 1st 1848. and (ha tonnar MUa: OMaUng at the heme ot Mrs. Man

TnilM n. tan u ita'Ctakau m Ttataw —taM. M- W-ol

otrieUla wara

Meet ot tha Kantneklana hav* g 
farad doriag tha wlaUr tor want M 
•nfflclant fMl. food and elothtafr ^ 
Crawtord-co. OEIciaU hava mn4t • 
aarvay aad rwportad that Is thatr epth- 
ton Um faaaUba vara not d«*wvb«
«< halp as (hay wara navtUbg to 
work tor a Itvtig. w'u.
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Personals
Mmut Pr^k 8ckMid«T of Kmib- 

' I sctiool iprat tk* ve«k4w!

Mr. J. U Smitli ivtt Su&dtr for 
I Cllr. Micblcan, on botlntu 

r Um Pat«-Root-HMUh Compur.

Mr. WMi.Mra. T. BarrM. oC Nonrmlk. 
^Mr. Harry Uppoa. aod Miu Harriet 

. 'BeBltr were Satarday dlnoer gaeau 
fol Mr. and Mra. H. J. Uppna. ^ - 
"'L Mr j>Dd Mra. U D. Barkaa and 

•oaa ot Cleveland and MUa Martha 
iiddail of Bellalre. O.. were Sunday 
foeata ot Mr. and Mn. P. W. Tbomaa

Mr. and Mm. H. P. Murray and aoa 
kowaid. of WUlard. were Sunday af- 
tetseoa eallem of Hr and Mm. Stacy 
Brown and fanlly.

MMaea LaaQla Posh and Miriam 
Oonnenwlrtli and Meaam. Junior and 
David Bachmch attended "Sally'' 
abowlng la Manatield. Sunday even- 
las.

Mr. and Mm. John Root warn la 
Sprtasfleld. Ohio, over the week-end 
SBoata ot their non John, a atodent at 
WUtenbers Conect. 
f Mn. Anna Pate waa a Sunday d.n- 
aer geaet U the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Mack Webber of Willard.

Mr. and Mn. W. C. McFadden were 
In Aahland Thuraday attending the 
funeral of Mr. WUl Eehelbarger. 
eotMla of Mr. MePadden.

Mr. and Mn. IS. E. Balduf w« 
Columbna vlaiton Sunday.
^ Mra. Roecoe Majora and daughter 
of Shelby were calling on Plymouth 
treade Wedaceday.

Mlaa OlenBa BalUell and Mr. Rob
ert BalUeU were Sunder vlalioro at 
the home of Mr. end Mra. O. Relixell 
Sadtamtly.

Mr. L. OarrlaoD. of Adrian. Mtchl- 
gaa. waa teken to the Adrian Hoa- 
pttal Tnaaday and operated for ap- 
peadleitla. Mr. Oarrlaon U a brother 
of Mra. Loola Oebert.

Mr. C. Ruby, of Akron, waa a Wed- 
needay bnalaeaa vlaltor in Plymouth.

Mra. L. Oebert waa a Tueaday ove- 
ntag caller of Mn. Georgl-t Board-

Mn WUlard Caldwell, of Toledo, 
waa a waak. and gueat ot hU parenta. 
^r. and Mk^ W. Caldwell, of Weet 
Broadway. •

Mlm Olenia BalUell called Sunday 
afteriMMn. in a former achoolaate. 
Mlaa PranctMl Beck, of Manalleld. who 
haa baan atWidIng echool in the Batl

BERNO’S
I^rth Psrk St. 

MANSFIELD • OHIO
AH the New Dresses, Coats 
sad MIlHnery are now ready 
far iaspectlon and choodof.

Bcanttfal 
NEW DBESSBS

14.14, $$.94, $9.94 
m4 sp te $29.94
NEW SPRING COATS

116.5010 $39.50
NEW SPRING HATS

$1.00 to $9.94
Bsfance o< the Stock of 

IMsr Coats at a hsU sad 
IsH thaa half of refuUr

Here’s Instant Relief 
From Bunion Pains 

I and Soft Corns

C«t a two-eenee bottle of Merae'e 
BawaUfRI Ifun >ircnsil.> lodar. Evoy

......... • ■- ' - *ia. tbia. and il win
ledeoe iha fatStBrn
fMa modi oufeket than any remedy yea 
*Toer bafene nay be m awoDm and

they era eauing right IrH the faih. Yea

Two or ihm araliceilecM of Moeaa'a 
EBMrtld Oil aad in fifteen miaataa^an

and
the awelling rvdncee.

Aad t* lor mtt norm, a lew applka. 
tee each night at bod time and thnjaM

Mra. Jotie Cole, Mlaa Helen Cole, 
and Mlaa Oeorgla RoberUon of North 
Fairfli-ld vbdted Sunday atternonn 
with Mra. Henry Cole and Mlaa Jaaale 
Cole.

Mn. C. 8. Moore. MUa Mildred 
Barber, ai^d Maater Cbariea Barber 
of WUlard ware Sunday eallera In the 
borne of Mra. Ifenry Cole.

Mr. anti Mra. Clarence Crum and 
two daugbiera Bernadtne and Arlene, 
of Attica, vUlted Sunday in the borne 
of Mr. and Mra. Janee St. Clair and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Shafer and 
aon George were In CbaUleld Sunday 
vUlilng in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
W. C. HIIU.

Mr. and Mra. Wm Ernat of Sboiby 
were gueau of Mr. and Mn. P. B. 
Stewart Sunday

Mr. and Mra. P, B. Stewart were 
St Bellevue Satarday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. P. D. Stewart .|H>nt 
Monday evening In Shelby gDeoia of 
Mr. and Mra. Jaaper Pralick.

Mias Gruce Trimmer haa been 
■pending aeverai daya In Columbua. 
the guest of friends.

I
Mr. and Mn. D, E. Blosaer return

ed Tuesday from a trip to Kentucky.

Mr. Deryl Cramer waa in WUlard. 
Monday evening, where he aand in 
the Men'e Chorus, and gave a solo st 
a program given In the MclbodUt 
church. , .

Mrs. Bmma Rank will return to 
her home 117 Sandusky street tbU 
week.

Mr. Holmea Rsnk. Hr. and Mra. 
V. O. NIst ot Canton. vUlted Mrg 
Rmma Rank lut Sunday at W. E. 
Duffy'a.

Mra. Eligabeth Underwood U alow- 
ly Improving at her homo In Green
wich.

Mr. Dontl Cramer apont from Fri
day until Sunday, with Mr. John 
Root. Jr. el Springfield.

Mra. R. N. LHWo ot OeveUnd 
apent laat Wednaaday with Mra Mar
tha Brown.

Mra. Owi. 8 McOuIre of Marlon and 
grandson Goo. McOuIra, Jr., of Bala- 
mania. N. Y.. were FrUay dinner 
gneau of Mr. and Mra. H. B. Poatle.

Mr. and Mn. J. L. Price and Mrs. 
Ben Panel ware knainaas visitors In 
Bneyrus Friday.

Virgil Htlla and wUe of Cleveland 
enjoyed the week end at the Hills 
Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clay of Coop
er and Mrs. Roso Reed ot Norwalk 
were Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. MePadden.

Mrs. Ida Hoasler and daughtvi 
Mary of Shelby spent th% week end 
at her mother's home, Mrs. Candle 
JxtOaod.

Mr. and Mra.. James Crum and sun 
of Manafleld and Hr. and Mrs. Rosco,- 
Shoely of Shelby were gueete over 
the week end at tbe Harry WhUtler 
borne.

Nr and Mrs. H. B. PoaUe wero In 
Marion last Wedneeday on buelneds.

BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Tbe three table bridge club was 
enterutned Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. P. Gleason. Those 
present won-. Mesdamoe W. BIIU, W. 
Doyle. C. mils. Munn, P. Carter. F. 
Shoely Chss lUiT. P. Beck. K. Wll* 
son. May and P. Ruckman.

FREDERICK BLACKFORD 
IS HATCHERY MANAGER

Frederick Blackford, son of Mr. and 
Mn. F. W. Blackford, of near Ply 
moulb. left Monday for BellvUle. 
lOblo. whore he haa accepted a po
sition SH manager of the Bcllvlllr 
Hatchery.

Mr. Rlickford has been employed 
at ibo Shelby Hatchery of Carl 
Daugherty. The Hellvtlle plant la 
branch of the Shelby concern, a 
will, no douhl. bo a success unli-r 
the efficient direction of (he 
manager

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED

At the home of Mr and Mrs. Rich- 
ard Chapman, on Friday evening, 

Mr. George Lenta of Ohio Weeley-} g^oup of yming people met to celc-
week end guest of Mlsi

Lola Briggs.
braie the Z4th wedding anniversary 
of the host and hostess, and tbe sev- 

Mansfield, enteenth birthday of MIm FlorenceMlaa Lucille Brtgg of
and Mr. Richard DeWItt of Berea. | Chapman, 
were Sunday gurata of Mrs. H H. Mr And Mrs. Kk-harl Cbapman 
Briggs, {were marriod at the Methodist par-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. NUnmons 
Icrtalned lliree auio loads from San
dusky Tuesday evening alter 
L;-)aa Club banquet.

ODNVALBSetNG
Mra. DnJton McDongal M convai- 

eaclng st Mansfield Oenaral Hospital 
where she underwent in operation 
two week! ago. Mn. McDougal is a 
ferswr Plymouth realdenL

QUESTS ENTERTAINED 
AT TIRO MONDAY 

On Monday evening of this v.iek. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Lsab. of near Tiro, 
entertained a neighborhood party. 
The following guosis enjoyel a de
lightful evening: Mr. and Mr». C. 
Kearn of near i'lyuouth. Mr. anu* 
Mra. L. Moon, of near Tiro, Mr. and 
Mra. E. Hilbom. of Tiro. Mr. and 
Mn. W. Tbruab. and Helen Juxtinu 
Tbrush, of near Plymouth. Lovely rc- 

limsDts were served late in ibe 
•raaias

VALENTINE BRIDGE 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

A Valentine BHdge party was given 
Friday afUrnooo by Mrs. Wm. Ellis. 
Late la the afternoon a delicious 
luncheon was served, to tbe follow
ing. Mesdames H. Dick. 0. Easimao. 
P. Carter, O. Hershlaer. J. T. Gas- 
kill. West. Mins Ida Cbeeamao. Mrs. 
Carter was awarded Drat prlie and 
Mn Weat was given the consolation 
gift

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mra. Lurnjila Hnwell of Upper San

dusky entered Mansfield General Hos 
pital. Sunday and underwent an op
eration Monday morning. Sbe will be 
confined to tli>- inaiituUon for two 
weeks and will be pleased to have 
Plymodlh friends call on her

W. C. T. U. MEETS TODAY
The W. C T U it meeting this 

afternoon at the home of Mra. Kdd 
Phllte ot Ulx Street ‘'Frances Wil
lard Hemorliil ' win be tbe program 
and leaflets and anicles concerning 
her life wilt be read by the membera 
Mrs. Phillips Is also program leader.

BIRTHS
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. K. Hatton ot 

Plymontb street, a son Howard Clay
ton. on February C Mother and 
doing nicely

Mr. and Mrs Hiirald Duncan 
Norwalk »<-ri- Tur-day visitor In the 
R. H. and F M Simmons borne

“LET’S
EAT OUT 
SUNDAY”

You and your friends will welcome the idea 
of dining at the "Joy-Lou", where the homey 
atmosphere prevails. . . birds, ferns, settees. . 
and decorations are different from anything 
you have over seen. Come and try our

SUNDAY DINNER 
Chicken or Baked Ham

The JOY LOU
W. MAIN STREET SHELBY. O.

N^ the Bi < 4 Tracks

Ksonago In Norwalk In 1S06 A cake 
* was presented^ to ihem.

luncheon was served, after 
, evening eaJoyoJ by all, to the 
lowing: Mr. and Mrs.- J. Reese.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Ibinc. and l-uby and Mrs T Cloae. Mlaa Jesse Chap- 
daugnter. Mr. and Mrs. a KorJ. of mao. Mr R. Yutzy. Mr. J. Rosen- 
Plymoulh. Paul and Kenneto Font, berryl Mlaa Dana McCarty. Mr. Paul 
of Nankin. Ohio, were Snnday guests Bvereii. Mr. and Mrs. J Bradford, 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. D. Ford. - Mr and Mrs V Smith. Mr and Mrs.

Mrs. Webber Bevier and small s 
of Wellington, were Wednesday visL 
ton In Plymouth.

Mrs. B. Ford baa returned 
Wisconsin.

D. Roe and Mrs Guy Knight

STORES GOODS
from

Elmer Undsey and fsmily who 
have been residing In the Fenner 

Mr. George EaaUnaa spent Wwlne*. | p^p^^y on West Broadway have 
day at the W. Tbnisb farm. {stored their househid goods In the

BUILDING CLUB 
MET TUESDAY

Tbe Junior Department Building 
Club met and did some more biilM 
Ing In tbv social room of the base 
meat of the Presbyterian Church on 
laat Tuesd:iv evening. Tbe "hullderB 
are becoming expert, and they will 
not allow auyihlnc to detract from 
their building

Plate: rannlng mill: wool table set 
double harness and th‘4“l hors,- bar 
ness, rom shelter; top oiiggy i:om- 
plete buggle wheels and sht fu>. wheel 
barrow, armies: boat: wacuti wHb
hay lailders. wagon with box 
on top box and seat: neck yoke
and doublo trees: 1-3 H I' Mont
gomery A TVard gas engine s,-i ,,f 
dump borrts. rnmplele. one-horse 6- 
looth cultivator, walking plow ttrg 
rack. ono-rt,w 2-horme cuinvaior. 3- 
horse 2 row culllvalor. Superior grain 
drill. Blackhawk manun- Hpr'-ader: 
Sterling h;iy loader. Krv»iun-- «lde 

jdellver) hay rake; bay tedder: 2 hor*e 
.dump bay rake. John D,-«-rc- mowing 
machine. .Milwaukee grain binder. 
Deer‘,ng roni harvester. *fee'vtooih 
3 Ki-ctlon h.irrow. J I -loubb-

disc harrow. Maaaey-Harrts CoUl- 
packer: J. 1 Case 3-bottom plough; 
fodder ehopper. Wallis tractor: ea- 
tenslim ladders, land roller: com
planter: fet-d grinder complete; galv. 
tauk. cream separator: motor: com
plete household furniture aad many 
miscellaneous other itmea. Terma 
known date of male Lunch.

I H. MARSHALL. Owner 
A. V. ROGEMS, Auet.

Boy IhiRillsi "Gee. you're afraid to 
fight.'

I alo I bur me motberTI lick me." 
•How'll she knowr'

• She'll se. the doctor going to yoor

Farm
Sale

Mlaa Florence N. WUlett and 
ward of Canton were week 
gueaia of their parenu. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E WIlletL

Miss Grace K. Willett of ntlocb 
College Is aiuadlsg the national 
meeting of Deans at Atlantic Cliy 
this week. Sbe wlU spend the week 

with friende In New York, and 
Che return trip will visit AnnoeU 

students who are toaebing In Bnffslo 
and Brie.

Mr. and Mra. Warren McDougal 
and granddaughter, and Hr. W. H. 
Smith spent Monday with friends In 
North Robinson.

Mrs Warren McDougal returned 
Sunday (rom Mansfield where sbe 
assisted in tbe home of her son Dal
ton. whose wife waa operated on at 
Mansflelt General HoaplUl two

ro weeks ago.
Florence McDougal of Mansfield !■ 

spendlDK tbia week with her grand- 
parenix. Mr. aad Mra. Warren Me- 
Oongal.

Mr. and Mra. Andy Frasee of Tiro 
apent Tueaday with Mr. and Mrs 
Warren McDougal.

Mr. and Mrs. Lather Pettere. and 
Mlaa Mar'-e Fetters motored to Col- 
nmbus Saturday morning, returning 
to Plymouth afur Mlaa Marie bad 
broadcast over WAIU.

Gleason spent Saturday 
with' his aunt. Mrs. T. Pradan, of 
North PalrfiaU.

Mm Anna Pate apent Wedneeday 
afUrnoon In Mansfield with her daa- 
fhler. Mra. Joy Herbert

Mlaa Bnaiee Hhary waa a Maas- 
toU bnslnaae riattor Tweday after 
aoon.

Mra. R B. MeBrwM of Bklleh M 
impravlsg after BeTenl araey^ tll-

baro ot Armeo Clark and moved to 
WUlard to make their home with rel
atives for (be present

SUNSHINE CLUB 
Mrs. Clement McDougal of K High 

Street entertained the Sunshine Club 
today.

ACCEPTS POSITION

Ted Close has sreepted a position 
with the Telephone Company and 
will be located at Berllo Helgbu. For 
the praeent Mra. Close will remain 
«*th his parenta and cooilnue her 
duties at Webber’s Drug Store Tbey 
have moved tbelr furniture (rom Mills 
Avenue to the Close home on ihe 
Plymouth-New Haven Road.

FhlliAV. February 2«, II am Pub 
; sui- at farm known ■« Ilrown 

(arm lowned later by S Jobuaon.) 
2 ml w 1 ml N of Nova; ! ml 8 . 
2 ml K of New Loodun 2 marat: 1 
gelding I Guernsey Registered bull. 
5 yeare old. 1 reglsl<-r,-<l (iuernsev 
cow. !3 yrn., freshening Mar . t n-g 
lster<--i Guernsey <owa. milking. 2 
Ouern«ey heifers. 2 yra 2 Guernsey 
helferr 3 yra old. freshening Mar . 
alao Guornsey calves. 2 Poland China 
tows, tarrowtng Mar other sows, 
pigs, ihnala. etc . bl Ib-l Merino 

‘ewes. 2 old bucks. 3 hurks. 2 yn> 
[old. no.-k of ewe and i>uc-k lambs 
I grain and hay potato f»rk garden! 
, rake ••pade shovels scuCi-hes r 
diggers spray outfit, bose. electric 
motor set light double harness with

with bed and slock rack, hay fork
Willi i-ulleys ii ) torks maiiur. 
fork. « I'ne forks manure ho-ik 
fence Hireichera; one half hu l,ii» 
ket. water tuba rross ml saw hay 
knife, plough double trees garli-n 
a,-,--' sower 2 barrels for mixing 
paint, shave hone. 6 iron fe>-<l 
iin-.-li- i-ralTi 'n i’r boh slnls rom

Did You Ever
Stop to think of the risk you art takhiE when you drive 

poor car without the ueccasary proteetko?

Tbe cost of insurance b little when compared with the 
cost of a liability or pit^poty case if you haven't this pro
tection. My Supreme Policy b within reach of ever)- car 
owner and only costs flC.M for four cylinder and small 
sixes and $19.50 for all other larger cars. This policy car
ries with it an accidental death endorsement which will pay 
the aamreda benefldary $1MO.OO for death which in any
way involves an i . Let me expbin thb policy to

H. A^ KNIGHT
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Shoe
Clearance

SALE
Every shoe in the store has been 
marked down in price. It’s a 
real opportunity to saveon your 
Footwear needs.

Florsheim Shoes $8.85
MEN’S WORK SHOES, 
$6.00 to $6.50 values

Broken Lot LADIES’ SHOES. 
$6.00 and $6.50 values

$1.85$4.50 
$4.50

ENNA JETTICK SHOES for WOMEI 
at Greatly Refneed Prices

$2.00OLD WOMEN’S COMFORTS, 
to close out at - -

AND
UP

Children’s Shoes marked down to a price 
that you enn’t resist. Bring them in, we can fit 
them in moat any style.

ALL RUBBER FOOTWEAR
included in this price deduction

M. Roger’s Shoe Store
On the Square

Open Evenings
Plymouth, Ohio
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seated, Superiaiendent MlUer made 
a alee preseautioa of tbe nac la Hr. 
Binsliam's abseece. Tbe acbool bodr 
was called locetber, and sang '*Tbe 
Star Spangled Banner.'* A apnelat 
number. “Tbe FUg of the SUra." was 
sung br the gifts of the Olee. anb.

Stm-e Hr. BinteLffl has surtsd this 
we hope ibal^will be (olowed by 
manr of oufwber citisens.

B. SNYDER. It.

Boys' SpoiU - 
Jokes _______
Grade News - 
Grade Nesrs Assistant—HIriam 

aeawirth.

Rnth PRESENTATION
. Doa iPnn* PROGRAM
Jim Shepherd ‘ public is Invited to the new

OUR SCHOOLHOUSC 
For fifty long years our old school 

buUdlag has stood here.

I High School balbUag. Friday after
noon. Fehmary fit at ::S0 
wUnesa the pretenUtioo o( a.large 
rUg and approprtnke cerRMBF'con
ducted by the D. A. R. This flag U 

buimwg stood here, fumtshlng aj^ ^ Qowa outside the new boUd- 
plaoe Ibr thoee who wish It. a chance Ifit companloa to tbe 
to receive aa education sad a chance 
to go oat Into tbe world (It for many 
higher , dntles o< lUe.

Tbe balldlng, though sUU very 
aelH and good (or years to coma. U 
not a place suitable to give

«m m them the beat that they are 
eapahie of being. And so It has been 
the dream of all the yoaager and 
alee the parents, to build a school 
here la our commonlty to satisfy the 
demands of education, to hare » suit
able place for all scholars to be able 
to be edneated to their fullest capac
ity. New the dream »f all who are 
lateieHed. U realised to the fnllest 
extent. And we are now located In 
onr ness betldlag la which every eon- 
vealeace Is available i<> iH-iter the ed- 
nenUoB of all. Bat. as we now hare 
It. students, ana parents, bow are ws 
going to treat It? As If It were e 
pisce to raise trouble, or as Uie place 
It really place to t-oacentrste and 
leant everything possible.

Are we going tu tear around Uim 
the building at any time, tearing up 
everything in our way as we go? 
Surely not. but we wUi treat it as 
the wonderful building that It Is. and 
use It for the purpoee for which It 
was bBOt And given to us so gener
ously by the taxpayers of our saull 
commaalty. So stodseu, and all oth
ers. that have occasion to be in onr 
bnUdiag. at all Umes. let us respect 
tbe gift and cooperate wlth the teach
ers and everi^ne to make It the flnect 
and beat school In (he county, at all 
times end In everyone's opinion.

JUhnOR BACHRACH, *30.

silk Interior flag recently pre
sented by Hr. Bingham.

Since there Is no school fund 
nvsUsble for the purebsss of a flag
pole. it U hoped (hat pome of onr 
eltlseas wUl be inspired by these 
worthy examples to furnish n dag 
pole.

HOVING
The ifsk of moving into our new 

building was completed In record' 
time. ^On Thursday morning. Fsbni ! 
ary •. a s<|nad of boys gathered for 
the moving. The desks, ubles. chairs, 
and all miscellaneous nrticela, were 
landed on d Urge truck and traas-^ 
ferred to the new building. Most of 
the actual moving was completed by 
Friday evening, lenving Satuday for 

arrangement in the new school. 
Doe to tbe combined efforte of teach- 
ere and pnpUa, everything was in 
readiness (or a full school dty on 
Monday. Thus only two school dsys 
wore used.

Appreciation should be expressed 
(or the sId offered so freely by the 
people of our community.

V. 8. '30

from their strenuous game. pUyed 
lost hard enough to win. At tbe bnlf 
tbe Pltgrtffls were leading by several 
points but the Lexington cagers 
gained a two point lead, later la the 
game. Again. In about the last minute 
of play. Snyder Ued.the ecors and 
then won tbe game, by a free throw 
Snyder was high scorer with 
polnU. The final score wsa 17-K.

R. R.. *34

i WEDNESDAY—
Hamburg sandwiches 
Mixed fraU 
■HsOepsd potstost 

THURSDAY—
Bshsd besas 

; PIslB ssaderlebea 
Candle stick salad 
Cocos 

FRIDAY—
; Pssaat 'butter ssadwtebes 

MQk
Msesreal and cheese

F. H. 8. GIRLS WIN AGAIN 
DUpUylag s fast offensive, s 

also a very food defensive game, the 
P. H. 8. KlrU again took Madison 
across to the tone of 31-11 

Ruth Root opened the scoring In 
the first quarter wUh two neat 
"sucker" shots, which wore (oUewsd 
In qslck succession by two by Becker 
and one by Pugh, ible happening be
fore Madison cosld garser a point. 
Tbe girls kept la cress lag thsir issd 
untU St the end of the third Quarter, 
with n subsuailnl lead sstabUahed. 
Coach Pancost ran la almost all her 
anbs so as to save the first strtegsrs 
for ihelr gams on Saturday aigbL 
Becker ted the seortag with II polnu 
followed closely by R. Root with I 
points. I. WbUe and Hals showed the 
best for the losers.

Jr. B.. 'SO

PLYMOUTH GIRLS NOSE
OUT LEXINGTON 

PUylng s fins brand of haikothall 
despite tbe bsadlcnp of the "elu 
Box" In which they played, the girls 
again showed their abUlly by nosing 

the Lexington girls by Iho score 
of 31 to 14.

Tbe glris were handicapped by not 
being able to use their paaswork. 
which has done so much Cor them so 
fsr this season, becaose every time 
they tried to pass tho ball, It ^ 
out of bounds. Pugh led (ha acurtng 
with II points. wbUe Boggs and 
SUffler led tbe acortag for tho losers.

Jr. B.. ‘SO

MADISON BOWS TO PLYMOUTH 
Wben the finsl gong sonnded Fri

day DigbL the Pilgrims had given 
Madison their first defest In 16 
games.

The teams seemed evenly matched 
and the score at the half was 16-13 i 
in Malison's favor. The last ^I( was 
the fight for sapremney. if ohe loam 
made a basket, the other tied It.
When the gong rang the score was 

119-all.
DEDICATION I playing out the ties, during th<-1

Tl,. rorm.1 drfl..Uo» ud opeold, "'l
ot .b. uw Ua dcliool buUdl«. WUI '• • ”»l
b. nuv iKbi. Huwb 21. TO. dbt.;’^* P'-P*" * «•“”
has been rbusen because, it ' Snvder

time upon which Mr. John L. Clifton. I 
the State Mroctor of Education, can' 
be bere as the speaker The program I“ 
will appear later 1 ^

___________________\ Snyder, c
Mr. Frank Bingham, a well-known; Bachrach. rg 

cltlsen of Plymooth. recently pro..Mum««. Ig 
seated Plymouth High School with a'
Bilk American flag, with goldeo eagle, 
fringe.and base.

Although Mr Bingham was not 
present at the Utno the flag

was high scorer with 10

P T

» *I 
0 2;

PILGRIMS DEFEAT LEXINGTON
After defeating Msdison the nlgbi 

pro- beforv. ihe I’llgrims. rather tired

Castamba a
CASTAMBA—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 7:00 and 8:4.1

EDWARD HORTON
—IN—

HE AVIATOR’^
CASTAMBA—SUNDAY. MONDAY AND TUESDAY

VICTOR McLAGLEN and 
E. L. BRENDEL

—IN—

“Hot lor Paris”
ANOTHER LAUGHING MOVUTPONE HIT

CASTAMBA-WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT

With JOHN BOLES and 
BEBE DANIELS

“RIO RITA"
THE SENSATION OF MOTION PICTURES

TOURNAMENT NEWS 
Tbe Richland County Annual Bas

ket Bail Tournament will be held on 
Friday and Saturday. FebniMjr 3$. 
and March 1.

The admission for four sessions. 
Friday afternoon and evening and 
Saturday afternoon nnd evonlng, will 
be ll.OO. Or In single sessions Ihe 
prices win be aa follows:

1st Sesston. Friday afternoon. S6c. 
find Session. Friday evening, 36c. 
3rd Session. Ssturday afternoon 6l>e 
4th Session, Saturday evening 60c. 
The schedule is as follows:

FRIDAY APTER.\OO.V—
I and 2 nirl* called at 1:00—

Onurlo vs Lucas. 
1 nnd fi Boys, called at 1:40

Ontario vs. Plymouth 
3 and 4 flirls. called at fi:46

Adarlo va. Laxington 
3 and 4 Boys, called at 3.06

Lucas vs. Weller 
6 sad « Olrls, called at 3:60

Sblloh vs. Weller 
FRIDAY BVEMKO—
6 and « Boys, called at 7:00

Adarin vs Madison 
7and 8 Olrls. called at 7 16

Plymouth va Madlaou 
■7 and 8 Boys, called at 8:30

Lexington vs. Shiloh 
The schedules for Saturday depend 

of course, on tbe winners of Friday, 
and Saturday games will be called at 
1:00 o’clock and 8:00 pm.

In connection with the tournan 
there la to be held a foul-shooting 
contest In which any high school boy. 
whether a member of a team or noL 
may particliiate. Tbo vrlnner of the 
contest wilt be swarded s prise of 
66.00.

Season tlckeU may be porebsne 
the school or at the Palace Resunr- 
aaL

SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM 
The cafeteria lunch at tbe new 

high school bulldiu wBI open Mon- 
! day, February 34. Hot lunches will be 
served at both the new and old 
bulMtnn- A copy ot the menu for the 
week appears below.

There will also be a copy of the 
mMtt poated on the builettn board 
of each ecbool with a plank for pupils 
desiring lunch to sign. Btgnatnree 
mnat be on not Inter than 1:46 dally.

The charge of each article will be 
fire cents, the same as last year 
Serving will be sapervlsed by Mr*. 
Knrasemn.
MENU FOR WEEK OF FEE. 24th 

Planned by RtfUi Vtnaadale 
MONDAY—

I Pimento cheeM snadwieben 
I PoUto soap 
' BUeed bnnaaaa 
TUESDAY—

Lettaee asadwi^M 
Cocoa
CrauMd peM Oft to«M

JOKEE
MMs Pnaosel: Bteaaor. you mnstnl 

laagh ont load In the school room.
aenaor S-: 1 didn't mean to do It. 

I was smiling and the smile basted.

An Irtshmna once was mounting c 
a male, which was kicklag lu legs 
rather freely. The male BatUy got Rs 
hoof cangbl la the stirrup, wben the 
IrUbmaa excitedly remniked. "Well, 
begom. If you’re goln' to gtt on 111 
git off."

Mr. Reed: "Can yoa UU me what 
steam.ler "Yee air," replied David B. 
Steam to—why-cr-li'e water that'a 
gone crasy with the bc*L

Lady (at sunuoar reaort tookiag at 
ee fuU of applea); "Why to that tree 

bending over so vachr 
Phrmer: "WeU aMdame. you’d bead 

over too. U you wew aa fuU of greea 
sppiea as that tree to."

Oi B.'Sl

PIRET ORAOE NEWS

Tbe First Grade pupUs have fiatoh- 
ed Ue Crlmer and bNflta their First 
Reader. The little folks certainly en
joy having the entire room to them- 

tlvaa.
The crowded coaditioa made It 

both hard and noptonnaat tor them.
Tbe Vntonllne box on Friday. Feb

ruary 14. made tbe IRUe folks very 
happy. K being their fIr«L

Tharaday. February X3, was the 
birthday of Junior Loach, n dret grade 
pupa Hts mother. Mrs. J. A. Lasch. 
pleasanUy eaterulaed. his teacher.

B ecbool mates and lUUe friends 
from l:M to 1:00 pjs. at the Lnsch 
borne la honor of the occasion. Nice 
refreshmanto were served and Junior 
received many presenU.

ECCOND GRADE NEWS

Tbe Second Grade wUI give n thirty 
minute program at the Pareat-Teacb- 
era meeting. Thuraday evening. Feb 
ranry twentieth, at eight o'cloek. The 
meeUng wUl be held in the nndltor- 
lum of tbe n* whigh school bnlldlng. 
Tbe second grade program will be ns 
follows:

1. February's Ptomous Birthdays— 
Aa Bxerclae.

1. ReclUUoa by Doris Carrich.
S. Like Uaooln—A .bon play.
4. Reciutlon oy Richard Hoffman.
8. A Patriotic Csnlala.
4. B<mg br Mary K. Derr and 

chorus.
The public to cordially Invited to 

attend tbe meeting.

P. H. S. OIRLS DRUE
NEW LONDON GIRLS

Playing a fast offensive game the 
P. H. 8. glris completely subdued the 
husky New London team by tbe score 
of 37-26. despite the tact that tbe 
Umer was from New London and al
lowed tbe game to go overtime (on 
beknown to ear one from Plymouth ) 
Pugh starled the scoring with s fleU 
gosl and a foul followed shortly by 
Becker with a field goal. The half 
ended with the score lfi-11 This 
game marked the rMppearance ol 
(^pL Anderson and she played s fine 
game, as did Shaver, who surely heU 
down the husky center. Thornes 
Pugh and Becker led the scoring w ith 
14 and 11 polnu reapecUvely. while 
Converse tad Thomas showed best 
tor the losers.

Mary—She tot that fool ktoa bar. 
Marie—But worse sUlt. she let that 

kiss fool btf.

TO THE P. H| E. POET 
INTRODUCTION OP THE P. S.

•y Hands and Peat

Give the hluee a ehnne 
hWs n eouy place:
Let us P4lat your (hoe 
Wfth Isnghterl 
Pay yonr doctor bUto 
Throw away his ptOa.
We can core you rllto 
With laughtorl
Why don’t you take year (onr 

drape
One by one, befm It geU to Into? 
Hide them wlih n smile 
And they will evaponto.
When the troublee etart 
Poondlng at year heart 
Read this IttUe put 
Ot laughtorl 
P. & To be ooatmuod.

hONQ A BROADWAY NAME
Raymond Wnlbura. who haa enp 

perUd eome of the graateet Broad
way stars on the togttlmato stage, 
plays a role la Bath OiaUerton'e 
newest picture. “The Loaghlag Lady- 
In which she to etarred in tho title 
role.

Walbnra played the lUto role in 
the London and Chicago company ot 
"Tbo Show Off." in nddltiM be has 
•apporiad nch prominent pereennl- 
nlttles on the etag* aa Waiter CaUett. 
wnUam H. Crane. Madge Xotnedy. 
Kaarietta Craenman. Henry MUler. 
O. P. Baggie. WUllam Courtney and 
laa Claire.

“The Laughing Lady" cornea to tbe 
Ohio Theatre. Mansfield, on Thnn- 
day for n thrae day ran. Victor 
Schertslnger. who made "Redskin" 
and "Nothing But the Trath." was the 
diraotar. CUte BrkA to the
man for Mias ChaUertoa sad beads 
the mmoning cant which tnelnde* 
Walbnra and a namber of itbet 
Broadway cetobritto*.

role of the little waltrean. tbe 
pan she took to the origtosi 
field stage production.
Gray, Port Koiton, Joo B. Brawn, 
ont Storltog. T. Roy Bnraw. l|to4Vl|P 
Turner Gordon and Jaek Duffy «• 
prominent to the caaL

HOT nMB Df Vies LATER

Put on your asbestoa rimmed '4f 
glasses when you take a peek at Mgno 
of the more eoorebtog scones tot 
Raoul Walsh's suceeshor to “IBo 
Cock Syod World." aamMy. "Bat 
For Parto," which. M you prohoMy 
know, to tho fnrthor odvontono of 
tbo oratwhUe Copt Flagg Vtctar Mm 
Ingtoa, at tho Coatambo Tboatra, 
Bholby. Sunday. Monday and TaaMtop 

Aeototod aMy by the talented-oam- 
ra Doraey and Pony llotn^

COSTUMES HAVE SCBEEN 
TESTS FOB‘SALLY’Df COLOR

rom coetumee have now reached 
the Importance of "screen teau."

The entire wardraho of "Sally," 
tho First Natlonol and Vltaphoao 
stagtog and dancing special at tbe 
MaJeeUe Theatre. Mansfield, now, 
etarriag Marilyn MUler, wu pboto- 
gra^iad hetoro tho picture storied by 
color coaorae. to the director could 
see how the garments "rogtoterod." 
For tho picture to aa all-color prodne- 
Uon. nnd It was necessary to know 
ths eSoct of tha vartous hues' and 
their poeelble clash on the eenalUre 
color negative.

Marilyn Miller plays the stairtog

with- B Bnndel of tbe Swodtob po- 
ceat. McLagleu mnkee "Hot FW fsm 
to" ns thoroughly enJoyaMa as Hi 

What 1
to tha past to new Oavorod wtoh sBI 
•pray. Irat martoeo and eBlton talk 
tho same laaguago and have m» 
oama ameraua pursalto. But whether.

salty the reeuRthe fun he earthy c 
to eeUd enuntotoBMiL 

Consider the primary sltnaMgn: 
McLagten and BrandeL are ratlEiff 
the bounding bUlown headod ficr 
Barra, a port with many ptonaM. If 
•omawhat flamhoyaaL memories tor 
tho pair, indeed, they suspect 
gendarmerie would very ma^ Hkn tn 
lodge them at the city's craoMu. 
MeaawhUe MeLagtoa on neveral o»- 
cealons Is about to leoe or doetnp n 
ticket he purcheaed sometime 
viooe ea the Calcutta ITwsspetslME 
Breadal's Swedish thrift atone eevee 
It (rom dsetraettoa. And. strnacoly. 
enough. R'a the wtoatog tlekcL 
===SI^=59S=^9S

WanierBros. Mansfield Theatres
OHIO

‘llittntby. Friday. Snturday 
RUTH CHATTEBTON 

Great Star of 'Madame X'in

“Ths Laughing 
Lady”

with CUVE BROOK 
—ON THE STAGE— 

WnUsiia
SENSATIONAL MIDGETS 
“Soite 16"—Dave GanMner

COMING SUNDAY— 
DOLORES COSTELLO la 

“SECOND CHOICE” 
with CHESTER MORRIS

MAJESTIC
Thundny sad Friday 

Hie briffhtest gtar in Era 
tbeatrieal aky”

MARILYN MILLBR.- 
tai the musical rtiunre

“SALLY”
STARTING SATUIDAT 

nnd an week 
JOHN BARRYMORE 

hi Ui 8nt talkhv pfcta*

“General
Crack”

TEMPLE
GRETTA GARBO to

“THE HISS”
ADDED-AU TnOdaf Comedy-'TBE 

BARBER'S COIXEGE” 
bo riwwfait • Vitnpheoe Mttrical B«id Act

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

ZANB GRAY’S
FIRST ALL TALKING FJCTVBE

“TIE LOIE STAI MIHEI”
Peaturfaic GEORGE O’BRIEN tmi 

SUE CAROL 
MUSIC, TAUONG AND SINGING 

HEAR THE OLD SONGS OF THE TEXAS RANGERS 
Added CoOefffaBi No. S-Tanui Tlie Tlfer uhI Pox Newt

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

MATTNEE— 
Mraidny—SfM

“Show of Shows”
e n WeridI

OOP Stan; im 8t»pertMg pliyen. 
WINNIE LIGHTNER, yea wffl nmtm 
bw fai “GeU DInan” bMds the riwA d< , 
tnwpa of MMC-
TED LEWS, the Offh-Hat Papa ef Jan, 
lee* the lOltfa el Mmk.

WEDNESDAY
TBUBSDAY

GEORGE ARUSS hi

“DISRAELI”
1Ui (Ictan hM rMoritj tennM A. k«t piwNtOn 

,n<iK.4 la in*. (Ve* Ddy)
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HIL OH NE WS
DEATH Of LITTLE CHILD 

Laol* MMlne. axed two yMra. tour 
BoMk* aad elKht dart, thn lltlle dan- 
CEMro( Mr. and Mra.iCb«a(er Malllclt 
4M at tba bomo of bar parenla. two 
mIHa «aat of Bbenandoab. Moodar 
tormooa. 8bo had been tick only a 
(aw daya wiib poaomonla. Funarali 
aarTtcea were held Wedneaday after- 
BOOB at S o'clock at tba McQuate to- 
aaral parfora, eoDdoeted by Rar. Holt 
of tba Cbriatlan church of Sbenan- 
doab. Bartal waa nada In ML Hope 

Bealdea tba parenu. ona 
: and one aUter aurrlire.

Oanaea acbool, la Tory lU at Me home, 
and Mra. Schuyler Zackman la teach- 
Ins durins bla abaenco. Thia la an 
onneoally larxe country acbool. bav
ins as atteadasca of forty puplU in 
a atnall aurronndlns commuaity.

BASKET BALL OAME 
Sbfioh easarn wUI meet the Let 

tastoo casera next Saturday oTonlns. 
Febiwary S3 at Leslnsten.

mdsy nisbt'a acora between SbUob 
asd Weller waa lo favor of the Bblloh 
Sirta 16 to S>.. but our boya loat by 
a aaisU marvin. the acora belos 0-X7.

NEW BARBER BHOP
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. BUar of Shelby. 

ba}9 moved Into tba W. C. White 
bama on Main itreet near the rail
road. and Mr. Eller will open a bar- 
bar abop lu the rooma formerly need 
by Mra. WbUa for miitnary-

HONORS fOR SHILOH OIRL 
Mlae Edna Kraut, a sraduate of 

Shiloh hish school, has auecaaal 
paaaed (ha aUta examtnatkw 
nuraea and recaived bar R. N. de
cree. Mlaa Krant hae accepted 
clinic poeltlon in Clavelaad.

QUESTS AT DINNER 
Dinner sueeta Sunday of Mr. and 

Mra. Henry Zackman tnclodad Leatar 
Hammao of DaUwara, Mlaa LetUe 
Beck, of Aabland. Mlaaea Laola Ham- 
man and Plorenco Hopkina and Dew
ey Hamman. Callere at the same home 
Id (be afternoon were Mrs. Selba 
Cole. John Cole, and Spencer Kerr of 
Shelby.

AT FUNERAL OP RELATIVE 
Mr. and Mra. W. W. PtUaasar and 

Mr. and Mra. William Lata attanded 
the funeral of Elmer Qraely of Aab- 
land. Saturday afternoon.

POT LUCK DINNER 
Mra. L. L. Domer. Mlaa VIvUn 

White. AloaM West and Mr. and Mra. 
Bamby Adame enjoyed a pot lock 
dUmar Thnraday avenins at the home 
UMr.nd Mrs. Turman Adama.

RETURNED TO SCHOOL 
MMa Qreu Rnaaalt who waa con- 

la«4 to bar home the past week on 
aoeonl of Innuenta waa able to ra- 
Una to Aahland coUese (he first of 
tba waak.

MURSE RETURNS TO DUTIES 
Mina Lnclla BrIckley. wbo baa been 

carlns for her snndmutber hi Shelby. 
dnrlBs her lllnees (or about ten daye. 
spent one nlsbt mltb her parenu. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. BrIckley and then re- 
tnmad to bar dntlea aa nuraa 
Battle Crook, Mlchisan.

CARO PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Bdwln McBrtda en- 

(erUJnad at cards Wadnaaday 
nins. Plva ublea wera In play. Tboae 
enjoylns tba evenlcs wetwt Mr. and 
Mra. I. L. McOuate. Hr. and Mra. W.

Plttenser. Mr. and Mra. F 
Dawaon. Mr. and Mra. N. N. Ruck- 
man. Mr. and Mra. B. J. SUvei 
Mr. and Mrs. A O Morton. Mr. and 
Mra. L. L. Domer. Mr and Mrs. R. 
W'. Patterson. MIm Marsaret Buahey 
and Kenneth Ndeon.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mra. Nellie Woode of Kent and Mlaa 

B«o Bloom of Cblcaso aitendad (be 
Daaral of Austin Leutermileh

VALENTINE PARTY 
Pbvty-alx friends and nelsbbora met 

rrUay evenlns at the home of Mr. 
Bad Mrs. Marvin Howard for a ValoB- 
tino ssehanse. ContesU and muale 
wars enjoyed and tba avaniBE 
■poBt aoclably. Tba luBcbaoB was 
ooBlrllMUM by tba varloua repraaoB- 
tatlva*

VALENTINE PARTY 
Dainty appolnimenta and favors in 

kecpios with Valentine Day were en
joyed at the home of Mra. B. R. Guth
rie on Pridey afternoon by the mem' 
here of the Usbl Bricade of 
Lutheran church.

The lltlle folka were In ebarse of 
the superlntendenU, Mrs. B. ]. Stev
enson and Mra. W. W. PlUanssr.

, MOTICC . . .
Earl and Blden MoQuate will de

liver all aewepi^ra. btra Suaday 
papere wilt be left at D. M. Pratler's 
and E. R. Anderaou.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mlaa Fteraace Steal of MaaaSeld. 

but former resWeat of ibis place, waa 
taken ’(« the General boapftal 
traatasaat

DEATH OP MRS. SARAH BOV
Mr. and Mrs. Hush Boyce and fam

ily attended the funeral of Mr. Boyce'a 
motbar. Mra. Sarah Boyce of Shelby, 
wbleb waa held at the home of her 
daushter. Mra. C. R. Blpe. Tnaaday 
anamooB. The burial waa In Oak 
lead eenteury.

LADIES AID MEETINO 
Tba Lodlaa Aid of (be M. B. church 

win have an all day meetUix at the 
bOHM of Mrs. T. A. Barnes.

MEMORIAL MEETING
The Home Circle club met Thurs

day with Mrs. Lottie Holts. After the 
covered dish dinner, a memorial pro
gram waa given, for the late Mrs. 
JossBh HeMar^. Mra. Headenon 
was aa efficient member of this club 
vrlth uualltiea which endeared her to 
aH the members, asd they chose this 
■atbbd lo^onor her memory aa mem
ber. aelsbbor and friend.

TEACHER ILL 
Cbailaa Laser, lasiructor

; TIm IdUWtfVB 
I, Ton 'C9mw 
pi;. UlMGan

NaTaafa 
BMHwMirt 

At!

CLUB ENTERTAINS 
The Roma Country Club enteruln- 

ed all the Farm Woman's aubs be- 
longlng to the County federalloa at 
tha Legion ball Saturday evealog. 
There are eight cluba forming the fed 
cratlnn and all hut two wera repre- 
aented. Tba tamflles of the various 
club members were also partlcipaaU. 
Buklng about HO preaoaL 

A pound social, gamae, conteauand 
dancing featured the entertainmenL

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Honoring ber htuband's birthday. 

Mra. Danald Bamea waa hostess at a 
family dinaer Wednesday evening. 
Those preaeat ouUlde of the imme
diate family wera Mr. asd Mrs. Elaa 
Stoan and Hr. aad Mra. Gaorga Young 
of Delphi.

GET-TO-OETHER MEETING 
The Cel-lo-Getber club will hare an 

all day meetlnp Thursday with Mrs. 
Rita Loflasd Id Plymoath.

REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Clyde Smith, wbo was brouehi 

In the McQuate ambulance from the 
Shelby Memorial boapltal Satnnlay 
afternoon. Is improving nicely.

Mrs. I. H. Hilbom of Toledo. Mrs. 
J. 8. Paircbikl of Bucyns. Mrs. TUIla 
Crawford. Mrs. Hal Cumbarworth of 
Shelby, and Mra. T. C. Hawn of Baa- 
ton. Md.. eallad on friends and rela
tives Tu«mday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Hamlin of Obar- 
lln. Mias Mary UnUberry and Pbltlip 
O'Matten of Elyria, were calirn of 
Ma and Mra. Dawey Reynolds Sun
day afternoon.

Mra. Roy BUck and Mrs. P. L Wll- 
lelt wera In Mansfield on bualneaa, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Garrett wera 
guests of Mr. and Bra. Claud Steel of 
Mansfield Snnday.

Edward Mount who baa been unite 
UI. iB able to be out again.

Mrs. Etta Hodge of Shelby called
I ralallves Saturday avening.
Mra. Karnebt Majoy aad dangbter 

of MansfleM s',>enl a few days the 
past week wkh Mra. Majoy's parenU. 
Wr. aad Mra. A. O. Wilson.

C. W. Marriott of CleveUnd. spent 
the week end with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Magera 
Crestline were callera, Sunday after
noon. ai tha home of Mra. Mipiha 
Grib ben.

Misses Frances Clinker and Dor
othy Dick visited friends in Lacaa 
Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. I. Malone of Shel
by. were ennera of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Swartx, Wednesday evening.

Jack Ferrell, of Akron, spent the 
week end with bis parents. Mr. aad 
Mra. Frank Ferell.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Smith of Mans
field were callera of Mr. and Mrs. E 
H. Melllck. Sunday evening.

Mra. Addlmn Dick visited with 
friends In Sbelby. Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Arfhur McBride were 
callers of Mra. McBride's aunt Mrs. 
Holeobaagh of Shelby. Sunday after

the home of Mr. aad Mra. Freak 
Shirey, where she was called on ac- 
oouni uf the critical fllneaa of Mr. 
Shirey.

Hr. and Mra. Chester Bloom were 
ealiera of Mlaa Pauline Warner of 
Mansfield Wednesday em-nlng.

Lawrence Moser of tS'erren spent 
Sunday with bis pareuts. Mr. and Mra. 
Moaer.

Mr. and Mra. I. T. riiienger aad 
Mra. Clarence Foraythi- were In 
Mansfiel l on business Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mra. Alben L-ish of Tiro, 
were cnllerK of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
HcBrire Thursday allermxm.

Mrs. Mary Clark of .Monroeville, 
was a caller of Mrs. Henry LuU Sun
day evening.

Mra. Gladys Forsythe and daughter 
Dwendolyn of Sbelby spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. SbaUer.

Hiss Klliabeth Black of Aahland 
spent the week end at the home of 
ber parvms, Supt. and Mra. Lloyd 
Black.

Hiss l>'la Bared called on relatives 
in Adnrto Saturday dfteraooD.

Miss I’.srl Ulmer and Mias Helm 
Rrirker of Mansfield were guests of 
the Misses Ruth aad Geneva McClel
lan the week end.

Mrs U 8 Earhart and aon Max of 
Lexington, spent a few daya with 
Mra. EurharCs parenu. Mr. end .Mra. 
William l.,onkabaugh.

Mr. and Mra. E C. Oelsluger 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Met-

rg at (iangee. Sunday.
Mra. Eva Fair Is spending (bis 

week with relallvec In CreaUloe
Robert Hngar and family of Ridge- 

vlUe. lod.. are visiting Mr. Hagar'a 
parenu. Mr. and Mra. Frank Hagar.

Mrs. Ira Backenstow spent th< 
vaek end at New Waahington with 
her mother. Mra. Pauline Stryker.

John and Ira Dawson epent Sunday 
afternoon with relatives In Shelby.

Huron County
Court News

scribed real eataU:
Situate in the Townablp of CreOk^ 

field. County ef Huron kttd SUie oE , 
Ohio.; being Sixty scree off of the 
Soutb shlb of lot No. 4S ly See. 1, 

NORWALK—The will of the ute | Greenfield Township, hounded on tba 
Harry 0. Blolne of WlJUnt. filed (or; Kaal and Soaib by the Township Una. 
probate here abowa that the bulk of "t Wmb by the t.ot line along tba 
the property goes to the sons. Harry 
of Toledo aad Ernest tl. and William 
.0. Blaine.

Nothing Is aald in Oi* will on tk<- 
subject of bie hoepital. The daugh
ter-in-law. Mrs. Anna G. Bl»ln<- Is left 
Che household goods, piano, pbr.oo- 
grapb, records, dlamoad ring and 
diamond oarrlngs. The gold wai«U Is 
left to the grandson. Gordon-.Vii lrew 
Blaloo. The autoroobllr. Iron lathe 
tools, blacksmith and carpento' o<i»lp 
meni and tools and fixtures in shop In 
the rear of lot 348 In WUIard arc led 

(he son Ernest. It is stlpulatetl 
that he is to divide the tools with the 
other brothers If they so desire. The 
will gives Lloyd W. Bidslow of New 
Washington S126 In money, this lieing 
the same sum that bU wife, the late 
Maude E Blaine, received Rom her 
father's life Insurance policy, 
diamond ring Is to go to the aon Har
ry of Toledo, with specified reserva
tions The residua of the real esUte 
and personal property as has beef 
suted bt.iore. Is to go lo the three 
sous.

WILLARD Y. PLANS TO
ENTERTAIN B. & O. MEN

A series of receptions and sjcial 
affairs (or the W'lllard e.ti,loyt-« of 
the Baltimore and Ohio rillrond bws 
been planned by the Y. M. C. A. 

Kniploycs from the round house, 
achlne shop, blacksmith shop, elec 

trical department and store room, autl 
their families, were Invited 
creation room of tb* .Miibodlst 
church last Monday eveuin^

A socUI evening for the jaril

Mrs. Leon DavU aad HUs CorecIU 
Bevier of Plymoath called at 
home of their eonala. Miss SarepU 
Bevier. Monday afternoon.

Mrs. B. F. Dick U vary til at 
home on Petttt atreat

Mrs. Mary Clark aad son of Mon
roeville spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Clark-a slater. Mrs. Nanry Meek 
who ip very lU.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES 
Church school afHg o'clo- k nnd the 

young people will conduct the open
ing services, as this Sunday's service 
In (be church schools will be led by 
young people In all Protestant cburcb- 
es throughout the state.

Public wrirahip at 11 o'clock 
Epworth League at 6:30 o'clock. 
Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock. 
Evening services will be beld this 

week and also next week, wttb the 
!ex<-optlon of Monday evening. Rev. 

deraon of North Valrfield will

TWIN GIRL OF NEW
LONDON DIES THURSDAY

Mr. and Mra. Hymn Guthrie and 
daughter of Findlay were callera Sat 
urday evening of Mr. and Mra. E J 
Stevenson.

Mra. H. W. Huddleston was in 
Oreenwlcb Friday and Saturday, at

Not able lo witbaund the severe 
attack of whooping cough. Irene, twin 
daughter Of Mr. and Mra. Lester 
Swope. New London, died 'nmraday.

Surviving tbe child are her parent.*. 
th>- twin staler. Afftne, and a second 
sister. Pear! Services were h*-!d 
Sunday afternoon at the Sackvit Fun- 
eral borne, lo New London.

WILLARD WIFE SUES
Mabclle Lowe, of Wtlhirri, In i 

vorce suit c-ommeaced hen- against 
Harry K. Ia>we, a marhlnlst. avers her 
husband has been gulKy of non-sup 
port. There is one child Their mar
riage took place In I9in. Rowley and 
Carpenter are counsel for the plaln- 
lIH.

center of tbe Highway, on tbe North 
by lands now owned by Nellie Ceaager. 
said 6U at-rea being In parallel form.

Alsu ihe following real esUte. sit
uate lu the Township of New Haven, 
County of Huron aad State of Ohio, 
being a portlOD of lot No. 13 of See. 
No. S of said New Haven TowBablp, 
bounded and described aa followa: be
ginning at the Northwest oorser oC 
(he 37 acres off of (he West aide of 
said lot: formeriy owned by C. B. 
Sparks at a stone set la tbe center of 
(be highway: running tbeoca south 
along the Bast Side of taM 
37 acres to w stone set In tbe 
Hsid 37 acres to a stone set la tbe 
Soutb line of said lot: thence East 
along the South line of aaU lot 39 

and 34 tncbea; tbonce North 
parallel with tbe Aral deacrlbed line 

Ihe North Hno of s:ild lot la tbe 
center of the highway; thence West 
along suld center of the highway to 
Ihe place of beginning, oonuining 
thirty acres, more, or less, subject to 
legal highways.

Both of tbe above described parcels 
being tbe same two parcels dsaertbad 
In a certain deed of a F. Beck and 
Huldeb Bock to John West dated 
April 2nd. 1906, Recoeded In Vol. 79. 
Pagee 77-78 of tbe records of deed of 
Huron County. Ohio.

Said action will bo for bearmg on 
and after tbe 7th day of Marc:h, 1639.

PEARL A. WEST
E R. Trauger and Chartsa W. Chew,

Attorneys. Sd-F.6^ l3-tO-t7-M.6.

LEGAL NOTICE

Russel T. ChappelL whoso 
denco Is 846 Thtny-flfih SireeL Sac- 
rameuto. Cal., will take notice that 

the 14lh day of January. 193u. 
Pearl A. West filed his petition In the 
Common Pleas Court of Huron County 
Ohio, being case 13701 against him; 
and Jennie West. Nettle Chappell, ■ 
Harley West and Ida Cbeesmsn. pray- 

for partition of the iollowlng do-!

666 Tablets
Relieves s Headache or Neuralgia In | 
30 minutes, checks a Cold tha first 
dsy and chocks Malaria In three days. '

666 also in L iquld

For pyorrhea
For preeantioR 
affamst gum infee- 
bona, use Zcoite, 
tbe new powerful 
antiseptic. Also 
guards against 
colds, coughs nod

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

young wife; "Martha bus your 
husband any bobbles?"

"No mam. My man has hives and 
rheumatli but be don't have bobblea. 
I baa babies ’

II WHAT’S WRONG AND WHERE?

lead the song service.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Church school at 10 o'clock.
Public worship at 11 o'clock, con

ducted by Rev. Max Rbrring of Mas- 
allon.

‘Ute young people will have charge 
of the church aohooL Bnoday morning 
March 2. a Congregational meeting 
w'll be held and all membera bre re- 
queatml to ba praeanL.

Come out next Snnday aad bear 
Rev. Herring.

Mra. Mary Kohl and Mra. 
Shook were at Ada tbe wee: 
with Mra. Bhook’a paroeU.

EMen

ATTEND BUSINEM MtmNa 
On Friday aftareom tbe following 

men were In Maoafleld on bulneee: 
Alto Brumbn^ tfUe Devnead. Oeotge 
Page. Floyd Dowaaad, Fmak Dnveea. 
8. a Hotte, George Oriffltb cM B. a

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 
Everything for the Chick

Geo, W. Page
SHILOH

»Uw gua are you at fiadieg mistakaaf The artist has .AUotionallyr 
M«a »*iura: obvieua oeea ta ffrawieg the a»eve pleture. teme ef lh« 
ar« «i>-«veretf. ethers may be hard. Sea hew leng It will take
YCV tfc >••• thesn.

SgBldMtrNV

THE BUSINESS interests of (Ue dty uhI 
the Bankiac interesto arc Unked by a enmaoB 
aim. Good business nwns prosperity for os. 
Sound baaUnf b a beeo for basfaieM. IMt- 
ni w. ibuid:-lc<',' VH tcirthM. h (h« mm.

Shiloh Banking Co.
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WANTADCOLUMN
rc» &ENT—Tun 7« sctm. 1 mil* 

■ooUi ot North Schoid. Good bouw. 
bun' Utd oat bnUd^Ka- Cash r«nt 
Pooauaioa Klr«B at oaca. Hbrrr Dick. 
M WbM Bnmdway. KL-#-lM0.

FOB RENT—Oo# tid« of donbi* 
ho«M on BMt Hish St.. MiTon 

roona aewlr docoroud. modem, 
tbranco oxceptod. Oormso. Mn. LooIb 
Oobort, comer PlymooUi and Hlch 
stroeta S0-2T->; pd

FOR 8AUS—Rural RoMot pptatooo.
ratood tron aoed oorttflod last roar. 

Chaago ytmt oeod and lacroaM roar 
rMd. The extra potato crown from 
this seed over that of ordlnarr oood 
wtU mako those potatoes cost

sofprtos. n-MPor
be. tiotd raa. fl-TS sectad. I wlU bo 
at Potato Stone* la Caady Co. Bids. 
West Mala. Shslbr. Moadar, Wodnos- 
dar sad FrWar each week. ooo. W, 
Harris.

FOB 8AU—10 ooars* woolod owes, 
oomtas thro* roars old la sprlas: 

Cash Uoflaad. two nlloo oast of PIr- 
iwath oa the Ceaatr lias rood.

U-SMT-ohe.

MSWTON CABINET GRAND PIANO 
to be eoU cheap, la perfect con- 

dlOea. Call 8* t0-n4<hf.

WXOi BALB—Twe40a Graham track: 
choap If SOM at oaca. Aady 

HarssoBUt. CaierTrlllo. o. 1 MS^pd.

FOR RENT—HottiU) koepios apart- 
amat. o«alppod with sas. electric- 

Rr. cltr. oMora aad araR water. Poe- 
aasMoa cm* April'l, tm. Mra. A. 
Shafer. tM74pd.

FOR SAAR 
1 bar mara. 1 oow 8 rrs. traah to 

March, oow t sears, frash last No- 
Tsmbsr, bottbr. trsah la A^ sM 
Farmer taroriie crala drill. Adriance 
■ewtac macUoe. haF-rack aad car 
■aw. 7 ft eat. boot sprlns wasoa. 
Dalmrat 'ciwam separator, saddle, 
bag trurit, cora shoUer, ebara. lard 
kstrie aad rtag. doable iroea and 
single tree* and maar other useful 
sitldo* for farm: S kitchen Ubies
aad chairs, comer cupboard, aonarel 
eapboard, sink cupboard, organ piano

S 0 CIE T y
AFTERNOON 8R100S CLUB 
ENTERTAINKO 

On Wedneoday of last week. Mrs. 
Sam Bachracb cnierlalaed the After
noon Bridge club. The coktrs of 8t. 
Valentine's Dor were used la the dec- 
orallons. Mra John Root wee sward
ed dm prise tor hish score, while 
Mra Howard Smith won the second 
prtxe. Mra C. WaUer was com

OPTIMA Cl.08 
ENTERTAINED HUSBAND*

The Optima Women's Oab of Wil
lard, entertained their husbands • at 
the home of Mr. and Mra B. B. Mil
ler, North StTMt. Thursday OTouing. 
Twentr-fonr members sad guesu 
were preeent, sad enjoyed the 
tkUes of Book that were arranged. 
A two-coorse tnneheoa was serred, 
which followed the YalonUne's Day 
scheme In colors.

MERRY MAKERS 
ENTERTAINED 

The Merry Makers anh met at the 
home of Mra EMon Nlmmou oa Fri
day ereniar. Prim for high score 
was awarded to Mra £. Curpen. while 
Mra D. Webber and Mr. K. Earaeet 
were consoled. Tboee present 
Mr. and Mra N. Earnest. Mr sad Mrs. 
R. Hoffman. Mr. end Mra J. Beeler. 
Mr. aad Mra H. Root. Ur. and Mrs. 
B Curpen. Mr. and Mra B. Heath. 
Mr. aad Mra D. Webber, aad 
and Mra E. NUnmona

GIRL BCOUTE ENJOY 
ST VAI.SNTINSS DAY PARTY 

The Plymouth QIrt ScouU en^yed 
a SC ValeaUaoo party,Thursday night 
which was held in the old Home Bo 

iomlcs room of the grade school. 
There were abont twenty-five 
SMtts present, and all vouched 

having a splendU Urns. Games, sud 
ooateels were suggested by Jans 
Buchrach. Betty Brown, Margaret

NOEL RVCKMAN. SHILOH 
DAN RUCKMAN FARM 

MRS. FLOYD ANDERSON

BARN FOR SALE—A1 condition.
priced cheap: snlUhU for three 

stna swaga CnU B4«.

FOR SALB-At 37 West High Street 
eevea room, honae sad bath, gaa, 

electric, city and cistern water, 
garage aad other oatballdings. 
110x188 feeL laclodiag nice lawu and 
good garden. Price to suit buyer, ami 
ftnt reasonable oEer takes it
qaick sale, account ownerrbaa a po
sition out of town and m^ed. Write 
the owner. H. A. Piuley. Glencoe. O.

20-27-«-p<'

FOR RENT—Modern boose oa Saa- 
dasky BtreeL C. M. Lofland. SSpd

FOR SAUt-^ve room houM on 
streeL Inquire Edith Sheety,

tP-r-Schg.

FOB. SAUS—Mahogony library Ubit 
In'good'condVJon; price reasonable 

Baqalre Mra Howard Smith. Ply- 
mouth Sc 20 chg.

FOR SALE—8 acres good standing 
cora Inqnbe Freak Tyson. Ply- 

month, Ohio. 2(bpd

LOST—Pockelbook containing regU- 
tratlon cards, pictnren sad other 

artlclsa betweas my home on eoanty 
Une road and Shelby. Lost New 
Tear’s Eve. Finder return to c. R 
Brinson. 8-lS-2<H>d.

•Ml Slock Naatei
Prompt ofMl asnitary remevat 
deed heresa eattls ted hega Humans 
handling of eld or diesbisd stock. 
PhetMa Willard 1834A or Boughton- 
vllle 8 on 8. Reverse eharges to ua

liras Ct. Fertiluer Ct.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

NOTICE

Phillips and Helsn ESnasL Wlnkam 
and ,a Valentins spsUliiE contest 
proved the meet pepnlar.

A Valentine box made by Edith 
HackeH wae opened and #very< 
present received e aumher of reau

A pot-luck supper was served about 
9 o'clock, everyone having brought 
une covered dish sad saadwichea Al
though there was a suOicient variety 
of food the number of cakes caused 
some merriment. Eskimo pies were 
served as the last course.

CELEBRATES ETth 
BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Betty Seboeuberg ol Cbtcagu 
celebrste<l her.87th birthday snnlve>- 
ssry Friday. Febrasry llth at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Sdieurer. 
Alih whom she Urea 

Mra Schoenberg received many

many year* ago resided qn West!
Beet wiabe* are exuoded'

by her Plymouth frienda

THE TWENTIETH 
CENTURY PARTY 

The TwenUeth Ceutury Circle held 
their annual Oueat Night party, Mon
day evealng, at the
of Mra K. L Wlleon, of Baadusky 
street Lovely bouquets of paper 
white narclasua. poppies end puaay 
wUlows were aUrecUvely arreaged 
(hrou^Mut the rooms.

At 8:30 a delicious three course 
dinner was served at smaU- Ubies 
which wen prettily decorated with
hearu aad candles la keeplag with 
Valentine day.

Cards sad games ware the diver- 
slOB for the evealng.

TU members aad gaesU were:
Rev. sad Mra A. M. Hlmea Dr. ano 

Mrs. J. T. OssklU. Mr. aad Mrs. El
don Nlmmona. Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Hoffman. Mr. and Mm. B. F. Beck. 
Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. WlDett. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Stacy Brown. Mr. aad Mrs. W. 
W. Trimmer. Mr and Mra Ned W 
nesL Mr Mahloa MauBons, Mrs. 
Flora NtauMas.

Mrs. Barry Dkk. Mra. L. P. Der
ringer, Mra. O. AaUksoa. Mias Grace 
BareesC Miaa Elder. Mlsa May Flei 
ag. Mrs. Albaru Hoffman. Mra. R. R 
Miller. Mrs. T. Jaaklas. Miss SteUa 
.Vye. Mra. Hairy Poatle. Mrs. BaroM 
Ruckaua.

Mrs. E. a Curpen. Mias Harriett 
Rogers, Mr*. G. J. Searie. Mrs. Anna 
Phte. Mrs. Aaaa SeabolU. Mrs. Jsan
Suwart. Mra{ Jennie CrtoweU. Mra. 
Harold Jeffrey. Miss Jsesle Traager. 
Mlsa Harriett Portaer, Mias 
Traager, Mr. a K. Traager, Mr* 
Chat. A. Walker, Mr. aad Mre. K. I. 
WUson. Miss Helen Dick.

K. OP P. CARD PARTY 
The Beaettt Card pwty glrea la 

the K. of P. HaU, Fhbnary 14th. 
prored to be a very eaJoyaMe eveaC 

The Pythtea Slaters arlih to 
press their appreciation to the pub
lic for iu support

ALPHA GUILD MET 
The Alpha Guild met at the home 

of Mrs. George BetUc oa Trux 8C 
Mr*. Slslager and Grace Barneet ' 
hoeteeaea. The meeUng was called to 
order by the Preeldeat Mra. Frank 
Davis. Boslasss was dUenssed aad 
iraaascted and auggasUoas Mare 
mad* to have a pot lack sapper la 
two weeks la the annex of the Lath- 
eraa charrii aad each Al^ to bring 
a gaesc There will be entectainmem 
tad a eoelal tine for alL

callers end was also rememliered by 
numerous oat-oNown relatives and
rilcDdt.

She Is a slater of Mrs. Sol Spear an J

Dr. M. S. Ross
DENTIST

Has Moved from 
10 South Gunble Street to 

an Office above

BUILDING & LOAN 
SHELBY. O. 

Phone 6S5

P. T. A. MEETS TONIGHT 
The regular meeting of the P. T. A. 

will be held tonight at the new achool 
bnildiBg. The secoad grade will fur- 
nJab a patriuUc program aad Prof. 
Mlllw will speak on Physical Bduca- 
tion.

Watch
Repairing

ONE WEEK SERVICE 
Ob AB RBFBin

OLD TEN CENT BARN

Phone 666
SHELBY WELDING

BMELBY, OHIO__________

Ambulance
I. L. McOuate

FUNERAL DIRBerOR 
BMILOH. ONIG

IS MINUn SEBVICI 
Ob AU Odd Saved 

Watch Ciyitali

HenrySIhcm
JEWELEP

16 PARK AVE W

PATRIOTIC PARTY
A patriotic party commomoratln g 

the birthdays of McKinley. Uacoli 
and Washington was given Friday 
night In the Legion ball of Shelby 
by members of the Daugblera 
Union Vetaraaa Camp No. 87. Three 
gueata. Mra Bertha Dros, Mias Har
riet Beck and Mrs. McCracken, all 
of MantBeld were preaeaC

The program in charge of Mrs 
lley was as follows: "Two piano
duets. Mn. Besile PhUlWw and Mre. 
Ida Trimble: Sketch of McKinley's 
life—Mt«s Harriett Ilogera; Vocal 
dueC “How Reiey Made the Flag." 
hy Mra ilBBnle McBride aad Mrs. 
PhUlIpe: Sketch of Uneoln’a Life. 
Hr*. Ann Bricker: Lincoln QuoU
Uons hy Mrs. Era Parks: vocal sqlo 
by Mrs. Riley; Miss M. M. LsrtA aad 
Mr*. W. C. McFadden than added a 
very clever ekstch la eosUNS sa- 
UUed “Mr. Hhtchet and Mr. Cherry 
Tree,'' which was very amaalag. Re- 
fresbmenU salUhle to raleatlpe sea- 
eon were eerved at the closs of
bewildering crass word puxtle which. 
When solved, gsve the iaviiatios to 
go to the dtalflg room. A valeattae 
gr«h bag coBcInded the evealag's ea- 
tartatameaC

Members tram Plymonth aiUad. 
lag were Mesdsines W. C. McFUdden 
and Edd PhlUJpa. Mlasea M. M 
Lmch and Harriett Rogers. ShlloL 
teembers were Mrs. A. McBride and 
Mrs. RsynoMa

TRY A BOX 
PremhuB Sodip

Crackers
At this low ^riec

2 Iks. for
29c

FLOUR
CLYDES BEST—For Bread 

«r Pagtry, 24% lb. sack ... tSc
CREAMERY BUTTER. Rl . .39e
PINK SALMON................. lie
UNEEDA GINGER 

SNAPS, lb..................... Itc

9 b. BiKk :...................... Uc

............ tSc
ONIONS—It IK for............ tSe
FRESH EGGS, Sob............. 34e
BfUBH-UADY 10IBY

4ft. Iir........................... 2fe .

Bananas
RipD and Firm

4 lbs. 25c

Cbipts Sradlltt
2 bosBg for

35c
SeUTH FEE!

Hifh quRiitp 
100 lb. bag) lb. bag

$2.39

OpH Eveiisfthr 
Teir CeiniiiiM

PbMtIII WePelhtr

Meats
BEEPROASTft ... 2Sc
PIG LIVER, &.......lie
ROUND STEAK, » 22e

Cornell & Coroell
restgaed as dlrsetor of tho Booghton- 
viUe Telsphoa* Company.

Ksat McFarlltt is having ssranl of 
his wsyalde tre** cut for wood.

Frad Gueoa was on hoslBSM at th* 
county saat Ttaanday.

The Ells Moloch eststs will bo ap
praised thia week Wednesday.

Cluta Brown was ta Minsflsld last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dallft Gleason spent Wednea- 
i>- . ve w:*h her mother.
Mr anJ Mre. Elbert Petry and 

family were gaesu of friends In
Lcll.

E. Sinimau was appointed ad- 
tcluUlrstor of th* esute of Mary 
Lewis, lau of New Haven township.

Ira A. Molock win administer the 
esute of hU slsur. EUa Molock. The 

P. M. & was In session last 
Thursday with Mra. EtU Atyeo.

The member* of the telephone dl 
reetorau sr* as follows: Richard
Chspmna, Pro*. O. T. Sesne, Vico- 
President. 8. E. Gleaeoa sec-trcaa. 
Arthur WatU sad Harry DnBois.

The Delphi Suaday achool is laK 
tag on a tplaadid aormal growth ua. 
dor the faithful atteatloa of 8apt. F. 
0. Cole la cmHanctloB with bis Sun
day school beerd. The following are 
th* 1880 tesebera;

Primary—Mn. Minnie Williams. 
iDUrmedUte—Mrs. LUsle Yeuig 
Adult*. Jr—Mr*. Olive Barker 
Seniors—George Venng.
Attendance last Sunday 78. Reviv. 

ale begin March 18.

DELPHI NEWS
* Is very ^freqamU 
raa a strtklaE ex

ample.
Wm. Myera. for the past two y*an 

on th* O. M. King tara, moved sear 
ly. A brothw of Mrs 

L. Simonas will soon movs oa th*

MANSFIELO. OHIO

farm vacated by Mr. Myera.
The Delphi Saoday school beard 

win be la sealon this Thuvday sre- 
Blag at the home of Georg* Young.

Wm. WIer carred bis stock Cam 
tools aad hoos* holdgooda for their

r bom* In Banker HUI. lad. 
larry Dnbols saeeeida W. i. boM.

HORSE 

SALE
Lebold 

Sale barn

February 16
ALL HOME HORSES 

SALB RAIN OR SHINE

c'>r' ^

AoQouQcmg Opeoiog
OF OUR

New RUG Dept,
SPECIAL for Ijyavli

9 X 12 Velvet 
Rug - - -
9 X 12 Axmin- 
ister Rug •

m JM m. mmh

Blmk's Furniture Store
Wet* Mui* SL SNELir, Mil«




